
CowicbanlRercIiaiits
SaccMton to 1‘itt Sc i’«i«noo awl 

W. 1*. Jayoet

“Tti dm fW >01 ton Tn InL"

GOOD THINGS
FOR TIE TABLE

A few of the latent additiom to 
oor boite atoek of foodi.

SLAB CAKES
Made frooi fiaeat iDjtredieoU 

alwajw freah.

Light fniit, ilark frail. Madeira 
aod Soltana, per )h., -

Cherry, per Hk, -

HELTON MOWBRAY 
PIES

Made from a fauioat old cuuntiy 
receipt and are hard to beat as a

Two aizes 
4Sc aod 65c

PEIQBERTON&SON
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
ANS

GENERAL AGENTS

En<|uirie>t Holieiled fur city 
property, farnw (improved 

and unimproved. 
Acreage for HulMiivi<iion. 

/jzrx’r Stltdt-d I.iih

Money To Loan
at current rate*.

tin your (urn for sale vitli as.

A Tale ^0 Cities Qj|j20n3|||00ljj|^gpy|||g^^jjjgyyg|j^g| War At An End J.H.Wliittoine&Co.
Splendid Sliow at K, of P, Hall
Til GapH ~ciiH~Pa VI it Inaopiralion of Hlgtif School Discussed | ’---- **"" ;Real Estate, Insurance

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

It ia many a Ions day aince I had 
the chance of aeeiog a really finit 
elaaa pUy put on hy really A. I. 
actor*. On Tneaday night at the 
K. of P. Hall, however, the plearare 
given me by the moving picture* ot 
“Talo of two citie*’' came a* near 
a* poiwible to giving me the rame 
plea<cnre .as a good play Ly living 
aetora,

I liavo certainly never aeen a 
bettor moving pictnro •how and I 
hardlv believed auch ezeellcnce 
posdble. 'Hie pioturo* themaelvei 
were poaitively aplendid aod the act- 
ing wa* beyond reproach. C»f counie, 
it may be that I am little bia<wc<l 
becauao the tale of two eilie* t-» a 
favonrito book of mine, and unco I 
saw Martin Harvey in “The Only 
Way” four ycer* ago when 1 wa« in 
Ltwiun I iiave lunged to M«e it 
again. I confew I hail hanlly ex. 
|K-cte<l to gel the thrilN from the! 
inuviog picture hIiow that the play; 
ilwlf gave mo. Dot the many dra
matic HuenoH in the piece were hu ! 
beautifully clear that, at time*, one! 
(urgut I ho MUrrouodingN and xaw 
only the howling maddened mob of 
Fivoch Uvvulutiuoariea or again ouv' 
could almint feel tho tenae atmutpliorv: 
•if the cuurt riHim of tho tribunal, 
when Darnay wan on trial. -o' 
doe* not permit of further eommouto 
thi* week, but I wunld ailviae anyet.e 

I who haa n«t yet paid a vn:t to »)U' 
oscellent ’ Show to do no at*lhn, 
earlient powible date. I peixonally 
hail a three-mile walk in the dark 
after the show, but it was welt worth 
it. I noderKtand that the nsanagent 
of the Picture Show intend very soun 
to put on other picture* of the Kumo 
*ort such 1* “Henry VIII” etc. 
When they come I *hall l»o llierc if 
it MiUWM red ink, nixl I liopc they 
will get a full house eveiy time for 
the show sleservc* the nu|i|>ort of 
evervone here.

Council Grants Aid to Scheme
The City Council hehl their regu

lar meeting at the Conneii Chaiiilier 
on Aionday evening.

A letter wa* receiverl fnim the 
B. C. Telephonu Company granting 
permiwinn to the city to n*e their 
|>o1e* for *B*peDding street laiiii**. 
The perroi-wioB wa* granted pruvidoa 
that ceruiu condition* arc fa161le<L 
Thi* letter waa reforreil to the 
Monici(uil engine* ; for report.

By-I*aw an<l th**ir remuiieratiim for 
their work i* to be the insp^'ction fee*.

The Uvetric Wiring Bylaw w** 
reconiiilen-d, allotted and finally 
paised.

The cleric re(Hirle*l receipt of 
petition* f..r the con«traction of side
walk* a* follow*;

A five fool wncMien aidewalk on 
tile West *i<le of Fiont *ircet frtim 
First rtrefst t.i th.> N.E. comer »»f

manager of the Cowichan Block 6 Map Tltda.

DUNCAN ‘STATION
Thi* building ha* lately been c*imjdetod f*.r the K. .V .N. lUilway Corn- 
|iaiiy and take* the |ilace of the unci<*nt slnictnro which ha* now l*-en 
nmiovml. The new Ntatiou i* up to *’*10 in ever}- way. It o.ntain* 
ticket ollice, telegraph an*l expre** olScm, be*idc* *puciuu* waiting 
namiK with lavatori--* attachc*l for ludie* and gi ntlemeti. The upp*-r 
*t«wy of the hnililing i* diviiicl into e<ininio«lioii* living r-.om* f..r the 
u*e of the station agent, .Mr. H. C. Fawc-it. The contractor i* .Mr. 
fieorge Bi)>ho|i.

ttaly pays Indemoily
•After month* of diplomatic *trifc 

for Isetter terms Turkey -urrundere*] 
thi* evening aod the ttttotnan and 
Italian plenirmtentiarie* *igne«l the 
protocol of a peace treaty which pnii 
an end to the war between ttaly aod 
Turkey and iocideuuMy relieve* the 
Ottoman empire of a cradling hand;- 
cap in the coming xtniggle in the 
Balkans

Tlie prcei-*c term* will not be 
available until a definite treaty i* 
aigneil at the eml of the week, pro
bably at I^saone. Their tenor, bo 
ever, i* well known. Ylie treaty will 
provhle for the »o*ulute **tvereignilr 
*pf Italy in Lybin with free exer- 
ci*o of ndigioos aulh.»rity by tin- 
Khalif. Turkev will withdraw her 
regular troo|-* from Lvbia. Italy 
will pay an imiemnity e<|uivaleat to 
Lyhia'* contribution-^ to the *ntomiin 
government. I(e*riiuti-iu "f the cayo 
fiipvd idan'i* will Ik.- mieie to Turkev 
wiih guarant*-*-* to the Chri-iian 
]moplc. .Vo indemnity will l>e |•llyn^te 
hy either side t<twanU the eo.t tif the 

Tho re-c*tnhU-hiin-nt of former 
*ilpIomatic relation* i* n*-nn*l.

Uuring the pa*i w.-ek tln-re ha* 
lK*-n «louht n* to whi-thi-r the 
which h** ia'tc*! iimn- than a year, 
would Imj hrouglit to u ch«e. Itnly * 
lime limit expin-d on «>etol«T I*.', 
hut *»n that day -he grantol three 
•lay* grace to Turk*y to .It-cido 
whetlier it should lie peace or war. 
A detiiiile unilei-tauoiug wa* reachoii 
yestenlay, when on the arrival of a 
special message from Turkey’* capital 
a meeting b.-tween the ih-legale* rt- 
presenting the two countries wa* heM. 
th*’ C'luference later diowing e«ery 

!evid-uce i-f having reached an agree- 
) m>-Bt

Italy dei-liir<*i war ngain<l Tuik>'\

and

Financial Agents

Mortgage* and Inveatment*.

Member* Victoria Stockbroker* 
Association.

Correspondenu London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Agreements of Sale 
Purchased.

$20,000 To Loan on 
First Mortgage.

VAULT
Ib-po-it Boxe. UIl-l< r eu-tn||ir |\ re. Q

kfV ......... a tear.

Pemterton & Son
PeiabertOD Block Victoria, B. C.

For tbe Liying 
Room or Ball

PUT IN ONE OF OUR

*^press Heaters*^
Body of heavy p«>li*he«l *teel; ca*l 

tup and liuttom; ca»t iron lining in- 
dde—will la** fur year*.

Large door in froiit and full size 
ring on tup. Will take large wood, 

three *>ze*
X„. 18—#11.00 K«. 20—#12.00

; No. 2-l-#Io.OO

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store 

(orenneot Stmt
Tdephone No. 48

Cn-anicry wrote stating that n emu- A liv,- f..,it wmali-n *i«l.-v.alk iil.mgj**" ''■‘1'*- .............

\V. II. .i.ir „f ilie nii.l 1■‘■''I"'''- •' ........................ .
Mnywnnl, W. (1. H. Mail- ,, in- i-t- . -cmi-i wn* iH-grm I,}- iIm- iMlinii :!• • t.
well lijvl hc-eu np|Miiiiti.<| l.wm into , v iT” ,. ™*' • 7"**ih.-i.- Uiiiitwiil. .|
the wirlening of the W.**i Knd o| " "”.'Jaii«i iii n mikal light »n..iiy th.-

tjueen* ro4ul which iilfeet* tlr ir pro- * * ***'' I Turki-h *hi|« wen-eitj-ph d,
jH-rty. In thi* cmmi-i-lMiD tie-couii«‘il ,Tn i-f....i w-m*I.-h or e<*ncr» t«-: ,..*oa5.,.nienr. haw> ieccurr-| }„eur. ti 
npp.iiulr.1 nemimiilleec.n.Mitig „f »*"’ *ide ofi i!„.iurk-and

lhe.MavoraiHlAldermeu .Miileraii.l «t the , Anil. alHe* with I. a> . i-
Smilhe to interview tin Cowichan i ^ ' “n.ot 1 Bl-ork ! Map Imth *id. s.

Cn-amery. |
The finance committee. n-,H.rt.*l i along the Ka*t side of

favourahlvon aceouiit* to the value r̂-.ad. 
of #1410.28 and the council appr..v,*l ro.ol to
these for paymenu |\orkavenuc.

Thc matter of the inauguration of; ala.ve petition* having In-en
asystem uf Night Sclna.l cJa«*c* wa* «.rmHl in each case by more than 
di*cu**e«l at some Icngtli and Mr. W.
M. Dwyer, cbairnian of the City 
Buanl of School Trustee* allemled 
the meeting. The council |K»ioted

Lecture on “Milk"
Tlie M’l.inen's Institute held it* 

wond meeting on Tui-wIny the l.'ith, 
with Ml-*. Ilaywanl in the chair.

•After a *liort talk un the ohjecl 
of the Institute. Mr*. Ilaywanl ca|l- 
cii on Ali** .S. Hadwen to reoil her 
paper un “Milk.” Thi* iectnro, the 
first given, wa* listened to with in- 
tore*l by those present. The con- 
Htituent* uf milk and tbe uvea of tho 
dilforent part* in building np the 
varions parta of tho body were di*- 
cu.*»etl.

Tho chief points however, were
that milk, even when expensive, wa. out that the «um a.*k«i for was to be;Tliat the prayer of a. Wm,d and Mr. K. Duuran. 
a cheapei article of diet than mo*t »prea<l over tho perimi up liU April iKtitioner* be granted and that Mr. Duncan rc|-.rt.-.| that 
other thlnga. That milk u-aa nut to

Hospital Meeting
The ilireetors ..f th.- Ihincau H*r*- 

pitul met un Thur-’uy la-t. There 
w«-n* pres<>nl Mr*. Ilnnlii: ami Mia- 

per emt irf tho owner.the u.itch Irotii Vict.irim Mi.. Elkiiis- 
prhperl.r tlmt will be l«.tteHll..l ■ Mr,. Whiltoni.-. Mi- tt'ilw.n.

therebe, .. .hewn in the l..t reviw.11 Mr.. Hnnti.h M...I.11. ...... ....
Attemiuenl lloll n re...lntl..n p- H. Mnilh.n.l.Ii..uB.II. .Mr. T.

be contiderMi a Ii<|nid food, as it be

came Holid when it entered the *tum- 
och, and rou*t bo taken slowly.

Keeping milk clean waa Hwcu**i*i; 
it* digestibility, and how to make it 
more *o; it* uae in illoes* and the va

lue uf »kiiii milk and Iwilermilk waa 
tburonghly di-cus-od.

Tea was s«-rvi*l after the me«>ting 
and it Hiiadi-cidisl to luvn tea at the 

■gular meetings.
An aiusounct >ii>‘iil wa, made that 

the Qoverniiicnl is*hurt1y seuiiing up 
cxjvcrt to give two I<-s:ins on 

home iirL-M«makiug.
The Institute now nomber* thirty 

with an oddilioual number of mem- 
la-r* whiise names liavo not yet la-i-n 
put down. Thi> fee i* fifty cent* a 
year oml any woman in the district 
may become a memlwr.

Mro. Carr Hilton wu* in Victoiia 
OD ToiwUy this week.

1912. A* they have no |mwer lol"*®?* taken for the construction'>hip aj«lml«tic.. h.ul k.. r, l-ot;>tt and 
provide fond* fur nexl year* «chiK»l|"f * five foot womh-n sidewalk to'»„nld soon lie renh-f »r u-i-. 
expenic* they decided that the mo-l j "cconlingly. And it is The n-port ..f 11..-h.-ov cmniiiittee
they cunld do would bo In grant j rcsidvcl that the laiul that *,* adopical and the l.uiMIng eom-
♦ 125 covering the perimI to the end;’'•» imoMsIiately lK‘nelitii*l by' 
of their lonii ofutliec to aid the work will !*• tho-*o bu* having a 
scheme. Ifnmiage dir-ctly on to the pph-

.\ resolution covering this matt<-r I*"^I sM-»alk*. nn<l tlie city 
»n* o» fuHo«s: Tliat in the event ..t' ngtm-*r aod city a-,*..*r ar.- 
the <»r«liiiJiry schu.d e-iimate f..r »*• pr.-par** a
DM2 pn.viiig in.urticieiit for tho pui- l"»“* re.. .it sli..«:o-_' the co-t am!
pte.-of carrying ..II night i-ln-...* oi- life of t h.. « .rk. .s-i-h r. p-.rf f.. s.-t I . .irih lm.|l.s|
to :il-t l)ec.-iiil(er 1IM2. tlwt thi- >1 tie 5 m-l ;i. it "'!i le-tN.u. .|
aninuni In* nugumi-nted t*. 411 ••.\t« iii ''ibsl hy :ht-sai>l w -rk. and the pro-, |t «a* • Ii..jk*|

not ••veecling #12.'«. |H»rti.«i ..f il.,- th.if -ill l.illjthntbr....... j-lunt-,-iml -hrali: would

•s.iiie lurlh. r di-*rn*-ioti i.iHa.ivmg “P«u ami tli . i'v r.-|H C-! tl„n«.,*n.y pc*«| l.- gar.l-us
n-suh«sl ill the passage of the f.dlow- » plan thi-n-of atel d-.-erip-‘ The bro-oo is to be

tug rosidntion: Tluit in the op.nion of »'"«> of the impn.vem.-nt acc.»m- j,n, al„ng the Ixuik on th.- S..uib*i«le 
jiany the rr|K»rt. prevent the baiik from -lapping.

The Mayor wa* a-nijh-m.-nsl to in-

millce was inslractcl to line a part 
■ •f the w4Ms|-he<l and lit i' a* a sleep

ing naoni for the Chiu-..* c«Hik and 
the lanndry man—and al-o to iutvi- u 
gangway made t.* taki- patient* in a 
wheel chair to tin- ground-.

The gioaiul- coiimiitti-r- «*a- given

MUTTER &DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and Fi
nancial Agent5.

ouNcaw. w 1. u.e.

Three 1 ....... . hou-e on goi*! li,i near

Cnmmery, lot i-learisl and fenced, 
jirice #lU5t>. Ti-nti* ea*h.

Tw.. largi- lot* ..li Buena Vista 
Hmghts. size IIO .vK.’i. .plemltd 
I ieu of Soiii« f|..s IjiI;,. Tlie-e lot* 
are u g.H«J huv .*t #».*.tl t-neh.

.S-\.-n and a Imlf iicr.-s ..n r-.iid

three mites from Duiu-an. lour 
ncre. cieur- I. hilf all a-n- plmiN .I 
ill .tra«l*-iri--- iin>l a .jii.-irt. t ..f mi 
net*' ill lo-t.ip rri-s. n-n (i»e i-.e.in- 
rd liutigai-'n uiih ao..},- f.,..»

alldilh. |-‘i:i-l.el| ii tn-a- ;i|,0 ..-It.-I 
i<Utl>tii|i|i;ig.. g-e>il rutel -Uppl'., 
prie- 4s;nntii.

Kight uii'i tltree-inar* 
Cowieluiii l-i’-e a r( tining 
owned 1-1 *11" ...fe
I’ric* #2.*»W.

ii.'M':;K
Some «.f tin* liie-j -i-.i frontage I*-. 

tween .Maple Bay and Nuimimo 
at #T.'t.0U per acre.

WANTKD
Funds for invesTiiK-ni in first mort

gage* at corn-nt rate of mterr-t.

We call offer a uumUT of inort- 
gng» with first class s«'carili>--.- in 
sums of from .-friOO to #:{«iuu.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Colm laind SuMcyu

an-l Civil Kngiueer.

Ijunl, Tiiidicr ami Mine Suiveys 
etc.

the caittucil it is desiralik- that a 
apart from the pnownt leaching stalT 
bo employed in connection with the 
Night School daow'si.

Me**i*. Dutcher and Maxwell aod 
Co. were appointeil inspector* of 
wiring under the Electric Wiring

struct tlic city auditor to have oJi 
audit of the Cowichan M'ater 
Work* Co's hook* prior to the taking 
over of that company'* nmlertaking* 
by the city.

The liuildiiig CuOimilte f.>r the 
mateiuily h«>iiie rejx.rtisl that Mr. 
Hargreaves of Victoria had l«*-n 
appointe*! architect ami xhowed a 
first sketch of the plana. The new 

V nihling is planned for 8 patient*.

PlIOVK 71 DrSVAN. It. 0

Nuini-r.ia- imj . i 11,-jiT- . -.i..
gi--|,-t la .ji-i ;• n- • juM - r 
ia-ar-i rtii i ri.e l..ir ..ng ,
v-.i;i e-.i’i-nly. n-

|H.s.it>|e ill II plan :•> is- i o-

ill- next .tireie.o- ..i lllig.

The «late of lilt- hospira! !ia»
U'ea lixv.i |..r Nov. 2| . M»-. Hay- 
wnr<i is kiutlly undertaLiog thi* 
inauageinem of the Uitt.

The big new road ndlei of the 
Provincial Cuvernmeut, which arriv. 
cd this wt*.-k was at work no the 
main *tn*ct on Wednesdav.
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.(lisements
-7>ti|i>rn|4alo w 
»l Om. >Urt

iiorlion or i.rivHiely

tniMh
A|i|.|y Ktnir*-

.M:-If ibtr:.<i.ir» .u.« .ivl . 
•hirr Unr '»!! iTE'iitnriii. I.. K.

.TKH .Mill II.. IWabi.TKH .Mill II.. IWabiv lii lli-I.rTtn 
•■nj I>|.|v il. Nur.TiH..

NMH'IIV’. <

t'lO! "• ••rubral j.iiriRr..* maw »ilh
(i.il .-..It I mill ill (.i.liii -iniiiUnl lirM.1 
“IM..II •.until : nUti :• vi‘«r <i|<l .Ikii.lianl 
tir»«l wtl .aiiii-maw. l.mLi-ii in
li.li' Mi.l .Ini... - .III I'ri/eal ilBniaiB.

I*. <>. Il»\ Kl.

TO>|:|.(, Mil UK\T tWH IMMI.B. 0 
r.MiiK., l.iiiiriMiii iiihI •••liar. \Vi|| W 

l.a l.'iiliirt Nma. .\|<|.|y tu Mm. 
I'arral. I•al|rlla. a

i«4(*t ill Tl>n 
llirli tihl Tail 

L*-o

\VANTU»-\..tmK 
I5'r.m«; '•mi.iti't I.OII
li.l»lll4.

mi: s\u:_nv,>^,^ Mot.-- r«f i» 
i'lKkl uni^r: lia. I•rvn i» tur a wa 
■n.ii'tliA iioh ; •t.arr ifn. n>.<.riuir. 
awl wvur-IrMrA.: ]irlw «i»v, «IU Iw 
araiM-lr aUmt S.'.ll. lii.i. Ai. 
ml ««% IW. !■. t

#.o

• ork 1 
ev|i«rii'ii«>. 

I- Ah.

\I .\.nTKIi-IIi v.nnjr man. 
farm, lla* hml i.rrituu*
II. W. IU.).|. Dauran. I*, i

ni|{ SAl.K-lllarU Uotwi. for jwnoral

i5TT".,Xn'
TO LKT-Kivb rtwm«l lioai« ami l«o 

lot.; a|.|.ly W. V. Frroa>lHmi;l.. Kukii. 
lah l‘u*t Oflirr.

Foil SALK-KimsIi hail*.] (u\ tarriar
il..tf: a\.a.lWi,i Iiun«a .J.itt: )>rir« f-.’.l;

I. \. I.FBilar nHi<a<, U(..

>aa rKarn (almlar Iwilar; 
Id Iwrw |w«»r. (wbI for Tn |l«. 

:iuii |>tT«aaw. «ilb aoiial.U o.|aiv 
metil: lia* ra»t irua Irunt, aail

-ata-ry.

\VANTi:i»-Ona or l«o »Uk roa. to 
k*r(>fur«int«r: kuoiI .-are and friHi. 
aUu uitli lira

•W. 
mi: sAi.K

alHMi 
aorkii

1, Bon M"«.ri
Ai.|.ly

nUk roa« t 
re an.l ree.1. 

aUu aitli lira to i.uwliaae; Cei-il .1. .M. 
1‘belfit, I'oaii-han Mtatioa. "Ms. 

SAI 
K mi 
:l7 b'

»tn)>U, I

FOU S.\ I.K—Tau ilairv roaa. J.*uwl and 
■laiec milker*. .aitai.U fur family; al*u 
l.qj:i*y faorw. omI to farm aork.•e. omI tu farm 

>. ruairlian Hay.

I-A>K SALK. llraoi:l.l l.orae. almat i;iii 
IN . al.u seaerat |.nrtai*o maro aimnt 
IU»>IU :a|.|.l> .Nbaa, KokaUab. Ua- 
land Farm. 43o

mu KALK I HKAF- Klaay frmt. a 
aamNr nf puod aarond band «afe«: 
ariie Vaimmirer Safa U'w«*. Ltd..

Mim Coriii*lltt-Wli....ler U 
a Hhort vi«it tu her iiroiiM*r at th<* 
l>u»ran Norury.

Si. JoIid. lluild aill hoM a aalr i.f 
ar.irk un Oct. 26th, foi tiiiic ami 
place ami iiailiralarB ace mKrrtiao. 
ntrtit io utiirr c»lumii.

• .Mr. .M. J. .Mohillii Ilf Sui

SIMI'LK ItKl II'K for tbickenins; and 
irapruttutf the bair; di*nnere.| l.v 
rliaiMH-: Mi.« ||„n.|. timiiVr
|.oai;i‘. .Muate, lreUli.1. 9to

STU.^^ Kl»—One rkevliial boiae; abile 
fan. aiel abitr iiiwl foul: any inlurma- 
liun leailin},' to Tannery of aame, a|i|>ly 

|-*mUh. It. C.. (or re-

WANTKIl T«» mM HANK-Une to 
tau arre. or more. |Mrtlv on aater 
fnihl at Maple Itni; Male iiHra and 
term*: wlilrea* '‘KimNrtry,' |>oiM-an.

mu SALK—llreawl rhirkea* (jf r«ia»l 
3u H* I»r 11... dorka al«« nire 

• >df«l«. Ilrailley.ltyne. MuneaiP".7'
inrb frame. ;*uul .HKnlit'oc tlirufltfiiuot, 
iNi.lwf. t \re*. inner, nearly ueo. 
ineli a|,re|. |‘nee. a|.|dy I 'uLIUrker. 
1'rwlt.in. 194 I

Foil SALK-Apple. all kimi. fl.ui ...r
l-.N l»rti«ere.| at l>vnraU. 1'.
rorbe).|. KokaiUb I*. 41. PC

F4»K SAI.K -A MiMbm Oak Fiano l.y 
WeNr. a •plen.lHl iii.tranient; tfied a*
be»:|.rifH> «3ia» ^edduu. loai
eliaii .'•tulioii. 4Hai>

ItUKsSMXkIM. - L..|ie..Irene*. tfo«n 
lail-.ml.Bii.. w-wlr lu MTiler. tirat a-l.. 
aork L'nar-Me..L plo.i.e UH1i.wap].|. 
>lr«. luiura >;.>li*, UviH-ati. V-o

AANTI'.li O...I fami 
nii1l.er |o-rte>'t|v 

>loo..rat. « oa

milt n.a lieatv 
let. A|.|dt (i. II. 

■el.aa Malioli. |a*-.

I... -I •>! M-.f|e r.i,v 
rnii I. .1 ..I t ..e |..> ol \U|.|e. I e.t 
II •! ,11: ... Mr*. 7»|.riii;;rtt.

in.n-*M.i
-L-e I. IN .mil.. !r..i;Kol I ■ r. <l|e, ........
.\}.i.L J U. I r;«'Le.t. I'liw..!.. |i;|-.

.... .
..•n-l I . 10,11 .%. r
t’uMt.-. 1. .M..lur«-u.

r in iirel
> ...ei,

Kl -

Itnll. imliiaenl, 
4ie«. \Ve«t. 

1>1.<

FtlKSALK-'n-teral a to l« aeek 
|d'.:a, aril ifTo*n. .\|<|dy U. Fu*|er an>l 
^on. Iioiifan.

MiOlirilAMl u«a U ar
ranyed for in Oanr.n l.y lea-her Ifoin 
Victoria. Tlie nini|<Uhr>l I’liman* 
Syatem tanybt -tliree mootlia r.,nr*«j 
wiiirli euaMe* «tu.lant* to ol.laiti a 
couiplrte kiiua|e.|;fa abortliand and 
tyimini; in three inontli*. All j.otdl* 
arr iroaraatead piMiliub* aithin four 
month* frnta date of eummaneoiMDL 
Taacbar aUl eiut Donrantaieo aeekly. 
Write fur imrticnlar* tu Koyal sinno- 
■rranliir School. 426 Kayaard llnlldiDg, 
Vktori*. U. i.

mu SALf:—Hny.Timathy nad Ooror. 
•tacked in Hrld: T. Klnfr*coU. Cna|. 
ehaa Bty; Fboon FM.

ioNml. tu leave for Eoj;lau>l to a|>en<l 
the ainicr at the No-
vemU«r.

If the iadt ahu left her umhiTlIn 
i« the 1>-ader Otiice mmie few «reeL 
as«» »iU rail tlieiv it aill rrtarit>->l 
t'* her.

Mr. ami Me. Ilu-.:h Charter left 
for a tript.i Kn-'UnJ „n Ta>-«lat 
iMunim*.:. Tiieir Ii ium* Im* lM>en rent 
e*l lit .Mr. linrvev Cuiiilre .Martm.

Mr. Clive PhiKipps Wullcr Icat.-a 
IinUi f.T .Salt SpriiiK I.laml ahi re 
he aill take part in a Xatv I*e«Kue 
cuiieer! and niM'tiufi io huuotir 
liie aaoiveraurr of Trafaltpir llay.

MeMra. lo'ckie and C»lea, arlm 
have Ireen uu a hantiiig trip io the 
neigblworbuoii of Cainplmll river 
have retnmed to Daneaa. They 
Hccured two bear on their trip.

We omitted tu mentiun io a pre. 
vium ia.ae tlwt Dr. Untherfoonl uf 
SumeniM Lake gained Ant prize fur 

.1 laix display of W’owlthie* at the 
Victoria allow at the end uf laM 
month. He waoaloo atranleii 2n<t 
prizo for the plate diaplae of 
Wealthiea. 
pMowlay the 2Ut Octidier i. the 
107th anoircraary of the Ilaltle of 
Tmfalffar and therefore a moat im. 
purunt annivemary in the hiaturt* of 
the britiah Empire. Wc might’ 
miml alt Htorekeepera etc., that il i* 
UHual to dy the Union Jack at full 
iiiaat un that day.

The aonnal Hoapital dance ia to 
»>e hold thu year «>n Thur»lar. 
November 20tb. The arrangementa 
will be in charge of a committee of 
ladle* aa waa the cane Ia*t year. It 
will )>p renirinbercd that laal year 
thia nance wai one of the moat 
aeccemfnl of the aeanon and there i. 
DU duabt but the aacccM will be 
|K>at>ai again I bin year.

A wunderfol line of atationery.— 
The aUtioDeiT a-»Id in tht. atore i. 
giving the Imat uf aaliafacliuu. La.t 
week wo auld lOO atatemt-nla 
mao and by tireir aid be coUecteal a 
anmll furtnne. T*ru month, ago a 
iiinn Imught of u. aoiiie note paper 
and i-oveluiica ami now he ia mar. 
rie<l. .Another yonng iiuin atulc 

of unr p«l«r tu make cigarette, 
nmi now he i. <lcad. A v^ung laily 
got auiue of onr paper to curl her 
hair uo and now ahe ha. a lieaa. We 
have only a few package, of tbi. 
kind In ati«k. Give u« a call. U- 
F. 1'revu.t, Staliuoer.

Un Katoiday next the Ixal fool- 
Imll team will play Lndy.niith 
Thi.|lea in a return gamu fur Island 
li-aL*nr |—iot* at the liccreatiua 
gnmmK kick off at 2.30 p. m. The 
lir.t game, playiai two weeka ugu, 
re.ulteti in a draw uf one goal l ach,

a pmd game ia anticipated. 
It.M.ter. are re<|tie.tcil to turn <jol in 
full fi'iee. Uunenn anmtiura .lini' 
up aa fulluwa;— Uauil, .Mc.Adaiii; 
laick.. Yoong ami Itivaz: Italf.lmcks 
W. J.tuc, Lip'Coinhe uihI Curgeu^eu; 
furwiMil., GeulV f

Martin, Siiiilhv.n; rewitia, 
F.ili. 21nH.k.niilh aid J. WilkioM.o. 
n fi rei.. I». I^n-cundii-.

TU?- runtrectur. 1no«- ii.,w g..t 
iLmugh with tin* of iIh*

Mi-ilii.iiat ehurrh oiri lh- n .••i-.-iiitig 
-u-mr,. will 1h* Ii.'M hii Siiii<lny nii.l 
Muii.ln\ next. Hm- 2IML «imI 2Ut. TIm 
Ilia. K.AIaiin.1, v-h-* I. |n*arliing 
iIm- ii’.u|H-niiig .-ruiuii., i. nn old 
I'li.lui un thi* circuit, niMl inaiiy 
frii-mi. will !«• glaal :«» wa-lr«tiie him 
again tu Ihinean, ami tu iuive an* 
..iha-r u|.|Hartunilv i.f ha-nring him. 
l»r. C. T. Si'utt, iha* iK'aa pa.t-,r of 
the .Ma'lfapadilan ciaurHi, Victoria 
will lie the princi]dr .packer at the 
public meeting am .Ma.n«iaT a-vciiing 
lie liaa an attractive jaer’amality, 
anal a genial diapaedtion. }|e u a

Mr. ami .Mr.. I*. H. Finn Kpa-nt 
laat weel'cml in Vtrtnna.

31 r. T. S. Dick'* itonua ami ranch 
at Sunia-nu. have Imen renteil by Mr. 
and .Mn>. Napier Iluhiu-Hjo.

Mi«a lleatrice Ilulme. retamed 
from England am Friday laat. She 
.(N-ni a fa-w aluy. at Vaocour er en 
name.

.Mr. ami Mrs llala* Senhu have 
ra-lumial from Vicluria. Tha-y have 
leam atayiiig at the Uak lUy Hula-I 
ami gn-atly a-ujuya-d tlwir buiiday.

Tim nrraiigi-tiirtita f.»r the Cuw. 
ielian Cricket Clula ilitiici* am llie 22ml 
an- well umicr wav ami the aifair 
l-nmiN-. |M tie a gn-at .acv...

Aga-m-inl •iia-cliug i,f thi- Cuwieliaii 
I'ulu Clula will Im* held i>n Sumlav 
m-xt the 2Mth iNrt. at -I p. m., at th- 
Kukvilala (half Cluk

We ha-iir iliat a iiumlier of Duncan 
|ac-aple are making pUna laa att«-nd 
the Chemainns Ifaepiial bUl which 
I. ta> take |ilace at Cheniaiona on the 
24th Uclulier. .

We iirar that the Inland lumber 
Company'a electric light plant ia now 
ill full working order at tlie mill. 
The plant i. giving guod ttliafactiou 
ami 3UU light, are being u-wraL

The Duncan City 8eh«>u] Uuard 
have obtained permia>iuD fraaiii the 
Cuwichan Agricnllural Society lu o.e 
one of the ruum. at ihe Agricnllural 
Hall It. a cia.!i room until the Dew 
boUding ia erected

Mr. W. O. Gervaiae, of Grilfillu 
C. N. It. camp, at Glenora, ahut a 
line two year old lioar uo Tuoaday 
la*L Mr. Gcn-aiac was oot after 
deer, ami came opon it qnite ooex. 
pectcally 20 yanU uff.

Toe Duncan amateur dramatic 
aueiety liave decided un Wedneaday, 
Deccmijer iSth aa the day fur their 
Arat perfiariiionce thia aca-oin. They 
will then put uo ‘'The Private Sec
retary." The eaat in fall will be 
announced next week.

Local Council Meet
A uea-ling <af the City Council wa. 

hchi on Frialay evening, the 11th io- 
lUant, in tlie CiKueil Chambera.

The haaiuea. traJMtctvd waa aa ful- 
luww:

The Aaaneul alalement .olMnilted 
by the Clerk tu the Manicipitlity uf 
Niirlli Cuwichan, waa referred lu the 
finance eummittee fur n>|iurt.

The placing of an unler fui t»u f«>r 
electric light plant waa caiuBnueil.

The cla*rk wa. authurized lu place 
an onlerwilh Mr. W. Ford, CuaMiifaa, 
fur a fartha-r 20 forty foot padea fur 
•IiTlric light.

Alaivnna-u Smytlie and Cauipivll 
were a|>|a,uitcd a cuiimiittee tu cun- 
aider Victuria Buibling Bylawa, with 
a view to afhi{>ting purtium* uf 
fur ]a>ciil bylaw.

It waa rewdvial that Ihe mailer of 
immiiugthe .Mniuci|«] eiiipluy
«h*r the Euiphiya-ra' liability .kcl. be 
refeireal lu the ■* 
fair ra-jiurt.

fiuana^e cumiuitt'-e

It wa.dariiha] that #10 a month 
tw alloateal luwarri. rent of hoow* ad- 
paining while u-,*.! aa bemlajaarter.

Fire llrigaala*, the city to have 
u of the Mimil iMin if au n-a|uiraal. 
Deciaiun aa lu ihe pn,vi<liag uf 

funal* fur iiiuhl •ch<H,| purpaiwa, wa. 
da-ferra-ai tu OctuU-r l4lh, wh, ti the
Chainiinii uf .............. Tru.tea-, w iiuld
Im- iuvilt.l lu U- pra-u-nt.

The Cuuneil went iutu C'ammittM- 
■ d tha- Wh-le u« iIh! Kh-cliMii V,.r- 
iiig iSyUw. ami liJiv inu ra jHutaal, uti
the liluliuli uf Alai. Slllithi' thu lU- 
lau wu- i,'ud a llainl lime.

FORTHCOMINB EVEIiTS

|H>werfu] ami effective .]M-aker ami 
will prove a huat in hiiiiaelf. The 
chairman uf the di.lrict tIU-v. S. J. 
Tbompaoo) will prr<atde at the mccu 
iog. There will be repreaentative. 
from the variuu* lodge, in the. city; 
and with apecial *ioging by the elioir 
their i« a programme that ahuaU 

J prove attractive.

Unda r til*- nU.v.- luwlim; at<- .L..!]l 
puLti.li i-va-rv the ainie. | h.. t
viiriuu. eifiiil fuiieliuii. wliicli iii.- tu 
lake phici- fluriug lliu ea,iiiiiig winta-r. 
If |N-iip|i- will kimily a>-ml in n o-iie 
uf any funetiaan. of inler>M «hirh 
nn- lu tnk<‘ plaea-, lliey will In- puli- 
lishial Vinter thia lieoaling, mnl ilm. 
may Iw tlie mean, uf avoiding the 
eU.hiog a*f dale..

Tua-wlav, (>cC. 22nil Cowia-han 
Cricket Club Dance nt the K. iif P. 
Hall.

Thonialay. <>cU 34th—llu«pital 
Hall at Chemaimaa.

Satunlay, Oct. 26th—Opening of 
Mimunic Temple on Fnint Street at

Nov. 6Ui—A. II. F. 
Grand .Annual Ball.

Tliurvlay, Nov. 21at, Duncan Hcm- 
pital Ball. K. of P. Hall.

'Wedoeailay, Dec. 18tb—Dooean 
Amateur Dramatic Society. oTbe 
Private Secretary" K. of P. Hall.

p. 0. aox us.

Second - hand Goods 

For Sale!
Carpet Squares,

Dininir and Kitchen Tables.

Buffets. Bed Lounffes,

Upholstered Chairs, etc., etc., at

THORPE’S
FURSITURE S10RE.

Biff Sale Starts next Monday. See paire 9.

Wedding
Presents

Jewellery
Watches

' Whittaker <fr Jones
Duncan, B. C.

Watch • Making Jewellery Manuf'g

Buy a Birks’ Watch!
Tbc OMrmaUt et the Firm Is bebloS lt» • the Quarmatee of 

tbcFirm wblcbmltraxs keeps It’s merff.

Wm uff.-r tu H*rry unr the opportunity to purehaae the watch 
llial will Im-4 .m; ‘lo-ir nH|aimuenta. There ia an hooeaty in the 
materia's ami can-trartiuo *d the HIKE'S watch movemrnta, which 
guarantee. lh*-ir linraUhty a. well a. their accuracy an tinie-keej^
era.

Write fur our lllu.trated CaUlugue. which give, a rotnula dea- 
rriptiua uf iheae watche*, and fn>m which you may arlect a. aatiafoe> 
lorily aa though vuu .tuial Wfurc uur cuunli'ni in the city.

Henry Birts and Sons, Limited
Jevellars ud SllTc.'smltlis 
G»o E. Trorey. M*n, Dir

Ha.-!TINcs fi Granville Sts., Va.ncouver. B. C.

Leave Your Orders Now!
For the foliowinff lines ami avoid disappointments later on

PERSONAL GREETING CARDS (Xmas and NewYear)- 
Dainty Cards, New Designs, printed with your name 

anti address. Ask to sec sample books; price from 
51.00 per dozen up.

XMAS ILLUSTRATED PAPERS As the Publishers* sui>- 
ply of these is limited, we would ask you to help us make 

up our list lay plneinjr your orders now.
LETT'S DIARIES - Re-ortler slijis will be found in .vour last 

year'}* Diaries: by .sendinj: them to us now. you can be 
assured of ireUink» the btjok you want.

H. F. Prevostf Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sasb. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phoo* 79 Duncan, B. C

Ekvatli Amil

HOSPITAL BALL
Given by the Women's Anx* 

iliaiy of the Chemamos 
General Hospital 

will be held

Thursday,October24
in

Cbemaioos Ha0
Admivaicn 

I adiea, ... 
Gtmlcncn.

Si.oo

When Vlmltlns Victoria
iitny at the new

JAMES BAY MOTEU
Victoria, IL C.

^lagnificeut location facing Beacuo- 
hill Park; a flrwt cUa. family hotel 
nin un old countiy aiyle. Amerwan 
plan, #2.50 per *lay up. BpMtal 
rale, fur weekly or monthly gueat*. 
PartienUr* nn application.

FUED. C. SMITH, Propr.

TENDERS

Tenden are catlH fur the* follow

ing work on the S. Cowtehan Hall.
I (I) The moowal where rcaiuired of 
! ailh* and juiats ruck, to be put nmler 
new blocks.

(2) K-buildinguf kitchen chimney, 
cement inurtar to be a«vd.

(3) Replacing of muatngshingles on 
roof.

Tender, will not be received after 
October 23.

The low est or any tender not ae- 
eew^rily aorepted.

E. W. Neel. Secretary. ’

TENDERS
In Ihe flatter of Robert Anbrey 

Meade, deceaaeo.

TENDERS w-ill lie received uy 
the uniieraigiird up to the 24th day 
of October, fur the purcltase of 3.22 
acre* of the Went 3U acre# of Section 
6, lUnge 6. Cowichon Diatrict

This deurable piece of property ia 
■itoatc at Cowieban Bay, on the wa- 
tor front, ami contains a ten room 
house and Iwtlu

The bigbeat or any tender Dot 
necemarily accepted.

GEO. THOMSON, 
Official AdminHtratair, Nanaimo. 

Dated st Nonaima., B. C., OcL 3rd. 
l»l>. 52o

1 LAND REGISTRY ACT 
' Id the Matter of an application for • 

fresh Cvriificate uf Title tu Lot* 
1. 2 and 3. in lllork 2. a* *liowa 
on Map depudted in the 
RegUtry Olfice, at Victoria, B. 
C, and there nuiiibered 972.

NOTICE i* hereby given llial it 
i* my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar mamth from the fifwt 
puhliralioo hereof, to i*me a fresh 
ce'Aificate ij title tu .aid land in iirn 
■f that i«ue*l to Etlninml .\rthnr 

Paiiiaooby Hobday on the 9th day of 
January, 1911, and uutuberod 
23207C.

Italed at Lvnd Krgiatfr Of
fice. Victoria, II, C.. thia 3rd dar of 
October, A. D.. 1912. 63o

8. Y. WUOTTON.
Regiatrar-General of Title..

LAND.tCT.
Farrm NV II.

FiMiMUF X4ITH K.
Hiatriat uH'ketnaluo*.

T.VKK iioiln* that liuNrt Artlmr 
Haaiiit-rifigT, u( VHuru li. r.. aKa>e|<*tlian 
l>i>i*iwi*l Kagiaoer of Ike Ks.taiinaU 
S44*i Nansimu Knilwsy t'wtn|aiuy ialeaal* 
to tiaj.ly fur ■•rrmUituii la IiMSa tlie 
Mluwiog (Irw-rPHal liinil*:— 

«'<ammrn*4tagst S |ai»l |4>Hlaai at lllgh 
• atrr mark un tN>i«me lUy uoe iiaadreJ 
sail iiiirty-tuu (ing) trei tueaanrwl s** 
traiiiumiarAll)- Nurtli fruaii tlas Souih 

u( SrrtiuS fuar <4) Us»k'e ten 
aloj rbranaiutt* ilitariii. Vaoruaver 1*- 
Uwl. Urili«>a ruiutakU. Tl>eu,-e sftrua- 
umi<-aliy K>*4 t*u t:nra*sMi (giiUUj f*ut. 
I'tieum at rigtil aiiyir* North twotiion** 
Saul fuor liaiiNlrtal aual luaneaaa (2114) 
feet. TLent's at right sugle* tVe«t |a*a 

ucM* kninlrr,] ai4 •evenly nut 
sail fuar lealb* |2I~I.4I feet to Mgk 

j water mark uf tNlaame U*y, ami theiwa 
I Santberly along Ihe *aid lifgh water mark 
I laths lamiluf i-ummeureneulsaii cuatalo>
I lag one bawJred soil filteea sad Kfty-twe 
bnndmalih* im.ag) srre* mure ar lass, 

h. A. Kainbralga 
bivUiunsl KagioaeroLsmlsetlDg 

a* agent lair tbs Kaiiuimatl ami 
Nanaiaa Railway Coafiany. 

Datad at Victoria, it. C.,
SeptsmW 90tb, 1912. 3-e

SlNlilNt;, I.F>KONK » Mri. Shafp U 
now pra|«raii t« giara alagiax tsaaona ia 
Daacan. AppUeatiaa* ebaoU ba saat 
to Mm. Sharp. P. U.. Donsao. SIO
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You can take a horse to the 
water, but you cannot make himJ E HALL' An English Letter

RUI ESUK aid iBSmailce Agmt., minht be made oat of the British

Fm. Lit. .nJ AwU.iit lDi.r«n™ ! 1 t,mii'TmlM in artisan and his hath room. A

_______________________ Hertfordshire, there eame an been informing his
enormous bazzinir out ol me , ,b„ manufacture

Comer lot on I. gr.m Slrert. pnee ,he

7. , A ________ »' *™>',''':;erinB baths, and thus enabling
si'ree't prf^S oS^' ; P'“«. »»“'"''• * ‘‘'T brito »" «trabe<i to be made, uas br^ n.tbSlr«t. pnc..5.ooa_^ _ „p „aj. ,he Cambndw ^^^^ ,p^, .

manoeuvres. There «■« a bitter | P^.pp^ „f
wind blowing on the level-we ^

Sone choice boaness and residen
tial lots.

i^toatage on Conichan 
Riw

choose

wind blowing "" ‘he 'evel-^-e|^j_^^,^ be

---Kiver_^ _ 'rdr:‘'m“usri:;eS:t^>™rpbi^^^^^^^
'^n^)"U"%?Wng f”/ people will let the bath go.

ppeS^h7s"J^‘^SXJn“^^^rwa^’".S
ofCowichan River and BuirouDd- u.fo-e-the first that any of the
ing country; 8 acres under culti 
xttion. this is good value; 
price $10,000: terms upon appli
cation.

Particularly good values io im
proved terms.

Acre lot\ only }{ mile from High 
School and incorporated area. 
Easy terms.

before-the first that any of the 
villagers in this part had seen in 
their lives—fell near Hitchin, 
and dashed two of our most pro
mising airmen officers to death. 
Thecomntand of the air is going 

' to demand its price, not less than 
the command of the sea.

I went back into the house, af-

Kenningion and 
Gore-Langton
M EsMi ud

Oflign:
COWICUl ud UBBU HIU

nBi|i|H;ns. *«» »omv- 
lieve the bath is frequently used 
as a place for storing coal. 1 
heard of an artisan in the north 
of England, with a turn for gar
dening (but no garden) w-housed 
his bath as a bed for forcing rhu
barb in. Another enthusiast 
Hept ferrets in his bath. This 
last seems to be going too far, 
though the Bognor Council ap-I went back into the house, at- though tne isognor wiuncBB uv*- 

ter waUhing the biplane vanish, pears to have come to the con- 
took up a paper, and read that elusion that there was no harm 
Mr. Borden had just been saying in sleeping in one’s bath room, 
at an official reception in OtUwa; Talking of sleeping places, one 
**To any who imagine that the historic spot in London is no 
British people are becoming less giecp in, and that is

Ph«M IS. CbVBOftlBU

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSUKANCE AGENT

S«k, Klrm ftDd Uka Fnousa

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Bnl EiU tints

l.l. AC.

OriUBI’ ••v .............................................

virile, less enterprisinn and lera 
capable of defending their herit
age. I will say that I found no 
such spirit or dispositiion." That 
rocking biplane and those gener
ous words seemed somehow to fit 
into one another.

Everybody in the Eastern 
counties is intensely interested in 
the Army Manoeuvres. Sixty 
thousand men are to be engaged, 
and, as a correspondent has 
pointed out. in a continental 
country, this entitle the manoeu
vres to be called "grand man- 

‘ oeuvres. ” The war office is eon 
tent to drop the 'grand'—even 
though the King is to be present 
for the last dnys of the fight 
round Cambridge, which, by the

Hood nuUratUl loU lor ule sHlOO 
unw; Ji. ls“

ud u. toulu*.
Craltfl. 1. ts. ImninM Ih. < .«• 

iebu luuefa ol tl>. F- .od N. Ky„ 
«ltk irWodlil barl>osr »o<i toniltB.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
[Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. P. laynes)

“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

the Embankment The Metro
politan Asylums Board has decid
ed against it -none too soon, per
haps. thoogh some individuals 
will say that it Is interfering 
with the liberty of the subject to 
turn tramps off that old resting 
ground. In how many tragcUcs 
both of fiction and of real life, 
has the Embankment at night 
figured? Henceforward, it seems 
any tramp found there at night 
by a constable is to be given an 
admission ticket to an office 
which is to be opened by the Asy
lum Board, and there his name, 
birth place and age are to be reg
istered. after which he will be 
sent to a casual ward to spcn<l 
the night, and do a day’s workround Cambridge, which, by the he night, ana « a ua> « 

wav. i. hereafter to be reeoguiz- to pay for hui board ood 
, •___ •______ a-u. U.:iu..a. «:i. A Door change-for the lovers of

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVEI ISUHO

)* the Vftll«7 of Upportuniiicff. The 
oltle-it «ntl best termliiK wtllcaifOl ou 
the laUod. It bh the »<hal pUce tur 
the men nho wUbet to nmke the he^t 
of life eiMl collivete the ■oil.

IS lici<p.ava.. ~
ed as an important military rail
way conire. Grand or nouthese 
manoeuvres are notable, not 
only for the use that is being 
made at them of aeroplanes, but 
because they are likely to test 
the value, in a country of good 
roads, of the cycled battalion. 
This uniL which consists of "500 
cyclists. 2 Maxim guns mounted 
on motor car chassis, signallers, 
stretcher-benches and plenty of 
water transport wagons, is said 
to be capable of marching 70 or

A poor change—for the lovers of 
tl^c stars and the wipd on the 
Embankment but those who re
fuse to Uke it will be arrested 
under the vagrancy act and see 
even less than they would of the 
sUrs than they would from the 
casual ward. Thus picturesque 
London disappears, and one can 
only hope that a healthier anti 
happier London takes its place.

The Suffragettes continue to 
act foolwhly. One has l>ecn 
fined forty shillings or seven10 DO Capauiu UB iiiaivmiiK Ulieu OIIMIM1A.O

80 miles a day easily, a speed days for committing an outrage 
'that given the roads, makes a'at the Wallace Monument at
cavalry’ march seem but a slow 
thing.

It is ham to succeed a great 
man. hut it is harder still to suc-

losc^
-..........—Salvation Army under that disa-

' bility, but apart from that he 
scema to have the qualities that

e«,l «,u. Ill ..eiy «>> '™‘j
iKiokry ■ml m»rfc«

:LTV.V‘rtxbW;.vU make for success. His appeal 
ciJi^ ik« »>wk ol II- Tbe price •• ^ ^ General Booth memorial to
loir ksd Ike ternit e«y. pn\.low UM AO»

We bare iJio e Jew other choice |.i^
oteeaAOil rlvorlronUKeatlberiKlil price.

Write ue »t ow* for pertleoUr*.

Cameron & Allan
Cn«ViUq$l«l>U 

COURTNEY. V.I.. B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA KHONTAOE

ACllBAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS 

For parliculani apply to

take the form of a training col
lege for Salvation Army officers, 
is interesting and not likely to 
fail for want of subscriptions; to 
the outsider this idea of a Salva
tion Sandhurst is bound to ap
pear a strange thing. How can 
a college training give men that 
combination of fanatic fervour 
and practical ability which makes 
the Sah'ation officer? How de
liver lectures on soul saving or 
examine men in their ability to 
snatch men and women from the

The average Oxford or C^b- 
ridge man could not do It very 
effectively of course, but it has 
to be remcmlHTed that some
thing of the sort has already

NEW ARRIVALS
IN DRY GOODS

Exceptional Values in Fall and Winter Goods 
Now on Display

As the Fall Days draw on towards winter the displays at the biu store are bemu 
arrauied in keepinir. Rain eoata. sweater coats, new underwear, knit caps, coats and 
suiU are now leaden. Values, as ever, the best

Warmer Underwear (or the 
Cooler Weather

You can have your choice of Walson's, Peu- 
nun's Of Dr. Jaeger's Garments, which ever 
maker your teoc: leans to but all arc pre-emicent 
in their own particular lines

Vests • • from 50c to $1.50
Drawers
Combinations Si.oo to 4 5®

Also a full line of irlants' and children's 
underwear to fit ages three mouths to twelve 
years.

Woollen Toques. Motor Scarfs. Aviation Caps 
and Hockey Caps are now in slock in almost any 
celor Kheiue or style that your heart may desire
Irom 3SC to $3 50. __________

Woollen Shawls
We have alwr a very oicelv selected noite of 

those ever popolar wrspa. soitahic for either 
eveniag wear or house wear, m black or white.

Prices, - from Ii.oo to $4.30

Women’s Sweater Coats 
at popular prices 

We haodle the well knowu Q. B and Jaeser 
Sweaters in any style ot colot that yoo may call 
lor; neck or high collar, coed, ermt aylc or 
cutarvsy frools. Sizes: 3, 4. n and z.

Prices, - - *4.00 to »S.50

Fresh Arrivals in the SUple 
Department

We have just opened up and marked off a 
delared shi|mleot ol imported ICtiglish goods. 
This is the product of one of Englaml's Iwst 
manufactnrers. aud includes sheetings, pdlarv 
cottons, ffanoels, linens, damasks, towelling, 
towels, quilts, sheets, pillow eases and slips, etc.

This should be welcome nests to quite a nnm- 
her cf our customers who have Iweu waiting 
delivery of this delayed shipment.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.

Charles Curtis
I64tt Spring 1 been accomplished by the Salva-

_________ . __________________ tlffal_____a « cnllnaraa■ jtion Army. Without o college

Stirling: and others, who have 
not, however, been traced, sub
stituted purple flags for the red 
and while ones on the Balmoral 
golf course. They made the 
change in the night, and pinned 
on to the new flags pieces of pa- 

' per bearing such inscriptions as 
“Cabinet Ministers, stop forcib
ly feeding women’’ and “Voles 
for women means peace for Cab
inet Ministers.” No harm was 
done, but no good either. Baby 
tricks will not get women the 
vote, and in any case, it is silly 
to insist on the forcible feeding 
being abandoned. It is, in the 
event of food being refused, in- 
eviuble, it is not particularly 
directed against women prison- 
oners. and-so doctors who have 
tried it themselves, inform me— 
there is no cruelty involved in it. 
If cruelty were involved in it, 
the public would end by support
ing the Suffragettes. Since it 
isn’t, it will end by dividing 
them. The Suffragettes should 
know, uhot every good “ad” 
manager knows, there must lie a 
substratum of truth in an adver
tisement if it is to pay.

^----------------------- liuii ...kt.w... - -------------

« r> n DCC\I ithey have had to train their offi-
«!• D» U lxCrCfl^ icers, and with one they are not

likely to do it leas well. ' '------

B. C. LAND 
SURVEYOR

OSOM im Duneut »d Victoria. 
Tolepbone 104, Doaeao

......... ............. imag
ine that, as with the navy, the 
endurance examination will form 
an important feature, and the 
authorities will see to it that on
ly those students are passed in 
who ire in «ome wiy ilready 
ihowing fltnen for the itrenu- 
oui and zealot life before them.

,\ll kimi, ai liaht.... i la a‘>

HAULING
PLOWING

SCRAPING 
Etc., etc.

Fifty ton. ot Imt cUa. I«y for »1«-

W. H. Kinney
Tolcphon. 152 Dancao, B, C.

Tailored to Order 
Suits and Overcoats

Ql’ECIAL ORDKRS are what wc call the Scmi-rcady Suita 
O made to special measure on our fivo^lay schedule.

Wc show :ioo doth patterns in Iar;:e sampL'—with a rashinn Portfohes of 
over 30 atyles in Suits and Ovefc«»als, ranj-inir in value from SiX to ^40-

The finest Endish weaves anJ fabrics are lailorcJ to measure hr a preat 
ipi-cializeJ wh-Icsale orKaniutinn, and you may choose the conventional or 
ultra style, with any particular or duTcrcni details you may f"ney.

This is the made-to-measure proof of Semi-ready attainment in fine tailoriac* 
tvery »ample hat the telling price marked in plain figurct.

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store
DWYER & SMITHSON, Proiniclors
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Cowicbati Ccadcr
//<•»«• Oi,ill th,- ISfss tkt tteh!

fit tHifmrmtf amJ M
gaim-

Ih'tr fnilntil Truth hrr ghriout fire- 
.-.A'l Jiau .

J lit -’.V/ /.ifrtft okJ l.axt

/ •*. *♦ .V/.>n. .•/. A. /,Vv.

I'rifitj -I aii-l I wrrklx at I>ua-
Can. It. 0.. I'v t!ir l’»«>i»rictot*.

TiiHonvu'ir^s u-xdhr print- 
ixr. ASH rri;M;'iJix«; co.. ltik

!•;. n. j.i kiN '••nN'Tos.
^ ’lH' t

III 'Uf .tIxiT
inx* nr i'n>! iliit ii Mill
II. . i {.ir 11- n» wiili

» I. r ■c.m.tt ii-« ’ :i>U<ni'<!iii iii»' 
»is T..:iur T':« ••Imtr liir |h«-v i» Jr 
iB-r X.i JxrTtix-mrni t» i.«V« n
f:>r )«'»% ill.ill 35i'. (iiiir uiKvrtinn*

H li t 75r . i* ll'r- ••Svtii.mwiil 
Hot run iim-

Ill to piiourr ln»prtion In Ihc
rti'Ttiil i-haiit:>'« (or •t.in<liii|> a<l- 
vrrtiM'itwnumii^t lie rrfehe*l 1»> n<«Mi 
c»ti Motulay.

New iMh-rrtJaenieHt* muM >« In 1>r 
Tof» Ux noon. ron.lcB*e<l mliertiwiurntii 
!o 1ui-mU\ afirrniMm.

Napoleon is said to have written and edited by Clive PhilHppa- 
to one of his admirals “Let us be Wolley. has been received, 
masters of the EnRlish Channel This number contains an article 
for six hours and we are mas-! by the editor on the Spanish 
ters of the world.” Today if Armada of 1588. that makes fine 
the British Empire lets iro the reading and should be of especial 
mastery of the seas of the world interest at this time when 
for a space of six hours the Brit we are drawing near to 
ish Empire will in a short space the anniversary of Britain’s 
of time be an Empire of the Rreatest naval victory ~ Tra- 

falgar. An article descriptive 
At the time cf Trafalgar of a mountain climb, and some 

the defeat of England in extracts from a sp<*ech by Lord 
war woulil have meant the Grey at the dedication of the 
invasion of England by Na{>- Khc^es memorial arc also 
oleon. England would have been ircluded. The quotation 
conquend. Today England's «le- from I*. L. Stevenson and 
feat would the dcfc.Tt of a Kudyard Kipling and others are 
gnnf Empire. England's defeat particularly appo^le and enhance 
woiiltl be Cnnada’s defeat as well the merits of this attractive pub- 
a« the defeat of all the other lication. 
gn*ai Dominions of the Empire.

The Grunge, Somenos. B. C.
October 14. 1912. 

Sir,—Will you allow me to call

CORRi:«JpONnF.NCE.
'I.rltrrw rrfc-rnnK to of loeal

or inlrrrat are inTiteil. Alt
rotiiiiiuiiirntinna imut lit-ar name amt 
a'Mfr*« of wTiirr. not nere*««rilv 

No lelirr cuntainini;
|ou» nr nflenaivr »lntetn«ola will >•«
•erltMl I.

Sn1~<'ripi;oa one itntlnr. jia\.<bir in 
a-lv:i lire.

J.N* ihe.se days w her the right to 
e.verrise tho vote in Pro- 

vir.ciril and National Parliamen
tary frajiphis* s i.< being keenly 
sought after by a section of the 
eonnnunity nn«l when it is con- 
siderctl how much clamour is 
often made by political dema- 
gogiie.s in tbt>so states where 
plund voting still maintains its 
precarious exisUnce. it *s inter
esting to turn to afTairs municip 
al to see w hat are the electoral 
qualifiratiens there, and to what 
extent persons possessing these 
qualifications are registering 
themselves as potential voters.

Owners of land who have their 
titles registered, and household- 
era who have been resident in
the municipality from January __ __ . .. ...........
1st of current year are qualified Empire and as the promised in
to 1-cte in municipal (lections.
Full particulars will be found in 
anothi r column of this issue and 
from these it will be seen that 
the municipal I lectors) franchise 
here in B. C. is on (|ui?c a broad 
and democratic basis and fe\. 
are purpo.fely excluded from 
exerci.sjng the vote.

During this month however 
only four householders have ap
plied for r.-'gistration in the 
city of Duncan. It S4‘em 
strarge that so few deem it 
worth while to concern them' 
selves with municipal affairs and 
yet to most of us the actions 
of the City's Council are usually 
of greater moment and often 
more materia.ly affect our wel
fare than the doings of the Pro
vincial, National or Imperial 
Govemmenu. It is imperative 
in the interests of all that a City 
Council should have for their 
plans the sanction of a majority 
of voters. ThU can only be ac
complished by citizens regis
tering themselves as voters.
There is still a fortnight in 
which many names can be added 
to the ru)i and the more that are 
added, the mere commen.surate 
will the cost of making public 
these details, appear to all.

are once again drawing 
* near the anniversary of the 

Battle of Trafalgar - a date 
which never passes unnoticed 
by any Britisher who values the 
history of his race. On the 21st 
of October, 1805 the first founda
tion of the British Empire was 
laid by that great victory, for 
Trafalgar established Britain 
once and for all mistress of the 
seas, and without the command 
of the seas no British Empire 
would have been possible nor 
would be possible to^y. Short
ly before the battle of Trafalgar.

Our existence as sn autonomous, 
naiiun is inseparable from the, 
existence of the Mother country, 
and our greatest safeguard is an. 
invincible navy. This fact is, attention through your valuable 
realized throughout the Empire pacer to the fact that the 21st of 
today, and hence it is lliat Octo- this month is the anniversary of 
berthe 2lst. Tralalgar is cele-i Trafalgar, the day which estab- 
brated as one of the most im- lished Britain's supremacy at 
pot tant days in the British calen- sea. On that day. this greatest 
dar. I of Britain's victories will be cele-

■ ♦ “ ^bratedin I»ndon and in every
rjURING the past week all; British Empire, and

eyes have bwn centred for! * not like it to pass un-
the moment on the situation in | noticed in this disirlcL 
the Balkan sUtes of southern' . f*®** reasons which are suffi- 
Kurope. For some years past ciently valid, the annive*«ry ’ 
this part of Europe, which is ^ celebrated on Salt Spring 
known as the Near East, has ^^^‘nd at a mass meeting of the 
been a hotbed of discontent and! League on Thursday 17th 
the whole position has been very' 'nstant and at Victoria on the 
carefully watched by the great "'h’ch date the theatre
powers of Europe. After an' ^n taken as usual. Simi- 
anxious time extending over; •®'* demonstmlions will. I undei- 
several wreks the news of the be made on the 21st at
declaration of war on Turkov by Vancouver and All>erni. 
Montenegro has come almost as a' The fact that the loaders on 
n lief. It J.H almost certain at the s'd' s >*' politics ate 
t=meof writing that Koumania, strong supt>orters of this movt- 
Serv la, Greece and Bulgaria will ment should weigh a liule with 
be drawn into the struggle, the ®®** P«»P>p. and the fact that 
main cbjecl of which is to drive Canada's naval question is THE 
the Turks from Europe. ; question of the moment should

In this care, at all events, it weigh a groat deal, and it seems 
appears that the war will be Cowichan district,
made by no special "war party", with its intensely British popu- 
butby the overwhelming force should miss this oppor-1
of united public opinion. Wrongs ®f strengthening the
and persecution of their subjects *^>®s® who wish to seel
has been endured for many I Deminion represented in the, 
years by all the Balkan states Empire's fighting line, it would 
at the hands of the Otiomsn | ^ grievous mistake. i

indas the promised in-i ^ nyself. Ukinga leading] 
ten'ention of the great powers ^wo of these celebrations;
has failed them, they have at ^ ^®®y ®bout them
last taken the matter into their f®*" ®f the month so that
own hands aid have set before'^ ^® ®®t ashamed to ask 
themselves the expulsion of the *®”’® ®^ "’y friends here, who 
Turks from Europe. care for Britain's honour, to give

Tu-key in Eurf*i>e is situated * l‘ltJ® of their time and some 
beiwecn Gicece to the south and ®f their pleasure to call attention 
Montenegro, Servia and Bulgaria to the needs of that service 
to the north while the southern which is the basis of our Ere- 
boundarj- of Koumania is within P®wer.

few miles cf Turkish territory. >ours faithfully,
1 here are thousands of chriilian Clive Phillipps-Wolley.
subjects of all four kingdoms re- ■ ■ 
siding in Turkey in Eurooe and O

Montenegro, the smallest lllCliay & IfOCSOUC 
kingdom in Europe, is the only '
one of the four states that can 
reach the sea coast of the 
Mediterranean without passing, 
through Turkish territory there, 
has been every opportunity for| 
the Turka to make things un-| 
pleasant for their subjects. The 
war is to a large extent a relig- 
ious war. The Turks, as all the

Plumbing, Heating i 
Waterworks

AND

Lig^iting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly

60 Acres
8 acres under cultivation, situated li miles from 

station on good road.
Price $6,000

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance A^ent 

Duncan, V. I.. B. C.

W P. 0 Box 93

Soclttltt

«. 0. F.
S20S

M-«. Ib. 6m UiM Tbmd... bi 
•T«fy month In the K. o( I*. Hnll 

VUUInit Dmhwo wdUJly welromod. 
tU R. \VMauti.Lra. t hiol KuRor. 
D. \V, Bki.1-, 8o«r«tor]r.

L 0. 9. F.

Dntta Udp. Is. 17

Mortt SatnrtJay EveuJng. \'ltlitn» 
limliffti rvnild))- int-itaL 

II. W. Ilu-nvxv. X. i;.
\X. J. I'AHn.KV, Utw. Bnil Kin. Hor.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Kinancial and Insurance Agents 

DUPS’CAIV, V. K
Brunch Office ot Weetholme.

/.i*l y.itii /Vu,a.-i/r with ut uH/ixihI Jclat: it will pay ytiu.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of being good
We have ^«>le 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at rea.«onabIe terms.

Sen Fpontnjfe
Alsc 8 acre blocks, good land all cleared. $4750 00 each.

Oood Timber Lnnd 
566 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crofton at $65 00 

per acre. Terms one-thiid cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent.

All Informinloo can be oblalnedat our Westholme office

We make a specialty
of farms and country 

homes
When you want cither, we w ill be very pleased to show 
what we have. Come to us for a quick turn over.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. 5:5Jh5?';r,-oSS! Duncan. B. C.
Tclc|.b..ne HO. l>, o. Il.x ll«.

world knows, are Mohammedans experienced workmen, 
and consequently they have-lost I Estimates piven on all classes 

opportunity of persecuting
and massacring their Christian First class work guaranteed, 
brethren. The thou-sands of „ „ „ Tausmoxi. i4-' 
Christians in Macedonia also are''' 
coming to the aid of the Balkan •
siale.sand the combined forces T|-|a ^ A DPkCVI 
of ail those states amounts to! * VJ/^tvL'Crl^
over half a million men. while NOW Is III Tin to Plait PireoililS 
Turkey, at the moat, has noti A lioiitcd nuiri«r of Plams. of 
more than 300.000 men available '-arieiief. — Corc->j>M.s.
for the struggle. > Mpbinlum. Poxglcve.

All the great pow.ni in Europe fo.'S'.'"’' -
ore vitally interested in the; Address-

'• 0. •« 63 TdwbM. 101
Office:

No. *S, PoMt Offlco niottk

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

Trut of iin|irovcol l«o<l between L on can 
aiwl SoiiieBow, chow t«. Tniok mad.

Price if 139 per acre. Trmta.

TO RENT

New furni-hed hoe-e, clow to Ducaa, hot 
and ctild water laid on from City water 
wtirkfi and all mudvnt Gonvenieuee«.

DVNCm^

Mediterranean and it will exer
cise all the arts of diplomacy to 
the utmost to avoid drawing any 
of the great powers into the 
struggle.

REVIEW
The Summer Holiday Number 

of the School Magazine Qurrter- 
ly. published by the Education 
Department of British (Columbia

MRS. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan.

V’ancouvrr Island

TO RENT
Two now Mtores with concrete! 

iiaMueots in the '‘Masonic Building”.' 
utnated on Front Street Duncan, 
ti. C. oppsite the new C. P. I(. pa.>n. 
engor BtatioiL For further particul- 
an apply to Metier k Dancao, B. C. j

‘DEERHOLME
h 3 1-2 miles soulhtoesi of Duncan

The Canadian Northern Railway is graded 
through it and trains will be running next 
summer.

Good water, good drainage, 300 feet above 
sea level Will become

The City
of the Cowichan Valley

Secure a lot now before the next rise.

K. OF P.

Hipl« Udie, No. IG

XWtins every Khianlay ereniuff is 
• Hall. Malion .’-trrpt. VUidag 
Kni;.'!iU ninlially iavited lualteiMl,

Wji. Kiiiit. c. r.
JoHX .V ErAXa. K of IL k 8.

A af.*ooa«
7^ Twph Wp. la 33

, Meet* ererv wwood SatuHar in eaeb 
I month. Vititlfti; hretlimn invited.

W. M. I»w t W. 3J.
J. II. .S«r>-.

iMttm Slai. L 0. L
Me«a arery a«r«o.i and foonb Taeadaj 
ol earh month in the K. of V. Hall. 

Viaitiuj: brethren cordially inrited.
It. H.Wini.ocx. W.Xl.
W. S. >lcK.VT. Socy.

CHEW DEB
Clothing Store

LADIES' SILK BLOUSES 
New patterns, specially imported 

from China.
First Class Laundry

tJi.<b<| «i.ik piariiiitf.'d 
O.lM.xvoni, Knli .SALE

H. Y. Chin Moan
Rubidibh rii-and 

Wootl auM 
I-iilMi cleiinsl

Kenneib .Kiraeu

J. SHAW
Ocncrctl Blackaamith
Arnndtaral Im^ilemeota Moind 

on abort notice. 
Horaealioelni; a Hjiecialty.

Goverument Street, Duncan. V.L

R. Grassie & Son
Oeneral Blackniniths

I Horseshoeing a SpeciaUy. 
Sutioo St. DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ . Eng.

I Architect and Engineer.
I Onice> over Bank of Cuniocrce 
;9j DUNCAN. B, C

Cbe Old Curicsilv Shop
Kim...q 1.™,..! IWurf KeoMibblA 

Antique Furniture, Chios and 
Curios.

Upbolstering.
Furaitare made to order.

WM. DOBSON
PAIimi and PAPEIKARCEI 

SIGN WRITiR 
STATION STREET 

Duncan. b. O

Inquire al the "Post Office

Harry C. Evans
T)l Eipiit Pluo ltd Oipa 

Tnit

!7 yi-.r.' oi|.'
C.1I. .1 Dunen iwic . ywv.
Next vi-it un or .IwHt Oct. lOlh. 
Leu\ c oniera at Whittaker k Juoea 

or write P. O. Box 135C, Victona.

Andrew Cnisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Coaatraetiou uf Septic Toaka 
and maaafactaro of fottndatiua 
bloekx a speejolty.

DUNCAN, B. C,

Fh... I.l r, o. Ilu 177

ISUID IRUSFEII COHPay
E. O. LiviKOaTiudc Proprioior

Taaminsaml baolia|o(r7»rydoacri|». 
tlon. llooao raoTing. oicarallnx. 
I’lxno and Hafa moriny a ajieciaiir. 
Eiprou uid Bacfogo.

l>oaeaa.B.C. Ms
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NOTH’K
lo tb« Matter of tii6 h.«UU- of llan-)- (>■

■mbl Wellltani. «lr<«»«e>li
■ni| 1

latWMatterof tbeKMateofJaoeSead SkfitCh 
«ilh WHIUim. dereMe.1.

NofM-l't* herelir idren tbat all rr 
■tun bavifiK ujr<*l»lu>i tlie e«lnt«
of the UU IlmfT) tK-aU WeUl.oni. -ko 
died on tbe I3tb day of May. 1912. at 
Donran. V. 1.. 11. oraKalf-l ll.e •■• 
late »l tlie late .lane San.loilb M'eUl.nrn.
• bodletl at ijnamlrSaa Ijibe. near Don- 
mn alorewud. on llie&'^b day u( Jntie.
1912. are ro.|oiird »ii or heliire llie 7tl» 
daytif Niivemlvr. 1912. to ■«< d Uy rejrii- 
tRird lent |•rPt«iil.artodetiTpr. to Top 
ritt Wrlnter Slaiikotn. hooran. V. I.. 
atlnin atrator of Ike aakl «ntat<n. fall |>ar- 
tirnlartin writiiit: of tkeir rl.diin and 
•tMemenl* of tkeir aminnt*. awl the na- 
tore ul tbe ■eenrilie*. |if any) bekl by 
tbem.dnly reribed ky uatotory de-lara-
li4MI.

And iMdit-e i* farther hrreky tfiven that 
after the 7lb day «f Noremlnr, 1912. tbe 
■aid adMinlUrator a ill itrureed to dutri- 
l«te tha aavla of the tai<l eatate* amua;: 
tbe |•er■<lll■ entllle<l llierela. liavinK re.
Sanl only to the •lalina of wkleb tiM aaW 
ad niniatrator ■ball then ha<o batl noli

Lloyd George-The Man 

of British Chancellor
Personal contact with Mr. 

Lloyd GeofKe reveals physical 
characteristics which the photo, 
ffrapher and cartoonist cannot 
delineate, writes Pobert Donald, 
editor of the London Chronicle, 
in the Outlook. If the eyes are 
the mirror of the soul, it is cer
tain that in the case of Mr. 
Lloyd Geonte they would be the 
most striking things about him 
lo the physiognomist Steel gray 
in colour, they are ever observ
ant, ever vigilant stem at times 
and as uncompromising as the 
mountain crags about his Welsh 
home, at other times soft and 
limpid, betraying the tenderness 
of his nature. When he smiles, 
as he often does for the wit

.11.«l.M.lu.i!....i.lll.rrrn.. «tronKly murained in him-you 
imni\VeUbars.da«>uiNi.»rtkaiaid.iwie I notice the deep scaiTed lines in 
Sandaiib Waiikora. dcreatad. m n> , face and forehead which tell of
.l*nUalto|«y "i WBMat uf iarb ‘•|«rwa. --- --------------------

drf>U*lneM to tl.o aald admloUtrutor. 
Datad Iba IHtb day of Keidembar, A. Ik, 
1912.

ALK.\.M.\n.KAX.
SSa SoUritor lor llio aakl .\dminlatrator.

XOTlfK eyebrows, so lar irom oeing
u u« M«t*r of tbe tuuio of A«sa*tat arched into the sinister

nml«py. dcrvaMal. |.______ y.millar M

mental and physical pain, for 
Mr. Lloyd George has had much 
ill heolih. His hair, parted on 
the right side, is now quite gray, 
and flows in restrained waviness 
about the massive head. The 
eyebrows, so far from being

that is one reason why they 
strike, ostensibly for aminumum 
wage." _ ^

At this moment Sir Rufus 
Isaacs, atinmey-general and 
member of parliament for the 
borough of Reading, entered the 
room, and, overhearing the 
chancellor’s remark, observed 
that in the law they long ago 
secured a minimum wage ^when 
SirRufuswasatthebarhe was 
reputed to derive an income of 
something like £20.000—$100,000 
—a year from his practice.) 
••And we get our minimum 
wage." said the attomey-gen-j 
eral, "chiefly out of the criminal | 
classes."

"Yes," Mr. Uyod George re
marked. "you extract gold outi 
of the low-level mines. |

"Industrial unrest, whether in 
this country or America, or in 
Continental Europe," continued 
the chancellor after this inter
lude. "is not alone a question of 
wages, it is a question of social 
betterment."

"We have been passing 
through a period of industrial 
tempests, and there are indicat
ions that the ship of trade has

IlmlrtiP)-. decraMxl.
NOTICB la herrt’V tfivan tbal all |>er- 

■una liAvinx any rlalm aKaitMt tlw e*laM 
of tbo Ute Aajtaataa I'iaakory, «bo 
dtad ootb* 27ib day of Jana. A. II.. 
1912. at Usnuaa, la tlio I'rovlnce uf 
llritlab Coloinkla. aro ra.|alred ou or 
Ufora tba Slat day af Ortohar. 1912, to 
aowl by lasiaterwl |N»at or to
dcllrar, teJaww Hoary Wlilltem« awl 
Fraw-la Hoary rriro, UaMraii. V. 1.. 
exeoolon ol tkr aaid ortato. fell partka 
taraiawnliasuf tboir cUiia« and atala 
BM«Uofth«lr arraiala, aiwi tba oataro 
el tbe aocaritira til any) bold by tbrin. 
daty varlfiad by atalator)- dorlarallotu

Aed Mtica l« farther boroky eivoo 
that after tbe Slat day of itptoker. 1912. 
tba aaid eaecatora ail! |>r«<aad to dla- 
trikuta tba aaaaia ol the «ald eetala 
aaaang tbe |•er•oa• antlllad tberetu, 
baTla« rpfiard oaly to tba rlaima of wbkh 
tlw aaid axeraion alialt tbea bare bad 
notlro.

And BoCira la farther baraby irlfeo 
that all vataona IwlelAwl to tW lata 
Aoeoataa IHnUry ar« U|-y
Ike auiuont of aaeb indeUadaaaa to tbe

lookiuK points msde fsmiliar to 
the public by csricaturists, are 
ligbt in colour srd perfectly 
even. Hie commanding air adds 
Inches to bis aUture, which is 
actually only some five feet and 
a half. Uia manner ia rratless, 
but the body becomes rigid under 
mental concentration with re
gard to any great problem; 
for inetance. when I asked him 
to aute hie opinion of the recent 
coel strike in Great Britain and 
ita cauees.

"That was hula step of the

not yet entered calm water." I 
seld to the chancellor. "Why 
ere you opposed to adoption of 
the remedy advocated by the 
Conaervativee-the introduction 
of a protective tariff, as it exists 
in the United States of Amarica, 
in Germany, France, Ruaaio. 
Austria, Italy and other count* 
rice?"

'Beceuie. in the first place,” 
answered Mr. Lloyd George, 
"industrial unrest ia as acute in 
those countries as it is in great 
Britain, which ahowa that the 
remedy ia not to be longht in 
the direction auggested by the 
Conaervalivea. Here in Britain 
we have no egiution egeiMt

lla(*l th* I2U> •l*r «•< HririeiaW, 
A. !».. 1912.

ALK.X. MAftKAX 
KoliriUir for tl>« tab! ox*ea%ur%.

VICTOKIA LAND lllSTHUT 
Dimucr hf I'lMriciiAK 

TAKK NOTICK tba» I. SoMnnah 
(iartrwla,^riM»arth, ol Cb^malnai. 
marrUi tflbaa, laUod lo a|.|4y f jr |»r- 
wMoo U (•orrhaM or leaa* U.O IdUo-

of the liberal party to provide 
the cure by other means than

consequence, 
"^oui r thst you

are revolting, 
wasteful and

iaxUrtmlwd Uonl.
CninmrifiH}( al a iNMt ulat....... _ ...-

Nurtb Kaalroriiar ut *<artlnn 6. Uar|{« 10. 
(T<«malun« liiitriH. lkeii««o fjaalerly 44* 
ebalni. Ihooco North Weatsriy S9 ekaiov. 
tbenro Soalk \V««t«Hy l|rbaina to tk* 
mtot northorly laulut ol Lot 172, thonro 
aoutlirrly aloDK lilitk water mark on the 
Kaaterly ■Ue of IaA 4 to tba mo«t Moatl*. 
rrly |>«at of •aid l^it 4, lu| shalaa:

are now dealing with a much p^.nditure must be checked, 
better educated democracy than ••• ------------------------
existed, say. thirty years

"In what way aro we usinc up 
our resources in wasteful and

ibenro Swolberly ..r. ----------- ,
tn3\ui of Sortioa S. Kmkc •*». Chemaina* 
bUlrlrt.Srlialtii. Ibenro foil

Bortberly
.........Tiemaina*

Uui^. 3 rhalM. Ibenro follow las 
bli:li wotm- mark on tbe Kaatern ilde of 
SertlooS, Kaaite lU. to )>oiat of eom- 
weoremeat, 2S cbalo*. 25 oero*. amre or 
leee.
Daleil 23nl So|4tmber. 1912.

’44t K. tiertmtle Cbarletaurih.

VAse-ww, W - yyj- fCOWUlWOO SM VVA..I...-

One thing everybody seems to extravagant expenditure?’
overlook who talks of our politi................................................
cal and social principles, and 
that ia the English Education
Act of 1*70. Since the pssaing ...................... .. ..............

»u have had a great both in Great Britain
national education, jn other European countries.

The civilised countries of the
emng. inewuiiwum 
only read nowadays, they think.

"1 might indieaU to you two 
tliree directions which will 

occur to all social reformers.
w.— r------ - Take, first, the money spent on

of that act you have had a great ormamonU both in Great Britain 
system of nalional education, jn other European countries, 
constantly improving and broad- ^he civilised countries of thr 
ening. The working clas^ not ^orld are spending nearly Z600.

WATKK XOTICK 
Fwr a Uceaea l« Uke awl a»e wal«r. 
X(»T!L'K la kmaby rireo thai J. l^l 

ham uf l.*ke Hill. H. C. -ill a(>|sl> l»r
Urritra U Uka awl oar 1454 art* fart 
ofwatrroat ©fartraam -hirk Bo-« *a 
an «a»t«rly dirertlun ihronjfh her.

divarud at tb« North end ol Soe. 2, K. 
Vll.awl-iUhaaawl for dume«ti« par 
WWW o*. tha Uwl dwcrilmd a* 2. K.
Vll awlKoe. 1. 1C VII.

Tkli aotiw wai poatwl on Ike trroawd 
oo tk« 15th day ol Sa,*.. 1912. The a,.-

«| W.ler Ktahli. I'wlUm.nl UuiUtns,. 
VIrtwi. 0. C"

J. lUedh...
0,0 by V. F. lAre.tb

the masses?”
"Undoubtedly, wider know

ledge ia creating in the mind of 
the workman growing diaaatia- 
faclion with the conditions under 
which he is forced to live. I 
speak of my own knowledge. 
Take South Vi aleo. which I know 
intin-ately. That was the breed
ing ground of the unrest which 
led to the coal strike. Housing

WATF.K SMTICK 
Kw . lii.w. w lU. 0ia 
NOTICE I. b.r.b, ci.r. lb.l J. Il«.l 

I,.III III Uk. 11111. n. 0, .111 .|i|iiy. Iw ;ar, wwmw ....
liwnro to lake a • • 75.4*1 acre feet of 

wbirh flti«al«roa4 of a •tream.
©uTtb awUrly dirw-'lwo • -
“•':ii*i'iTirTir.::;;rt“i

iu-a in a 
thruOj;h S«e. 2.

lU)
Ihrow^i. —
diverted al the 
1x4 vn and -ill

NortV kaileriy iKwal of 
III U aeed for damw^

Sb5S;SS=
Okiortloa* idfy W filed ■Hb ‘I-* “

"'‘^’jl^ilLlham. )A|.^leaut)
UavU, lAgwt).

PLASHES FARM JERSEYS
FOR SALE

BULL CALF: Two months. $200.

Sire: Intere*ted Violfl» Oxford.

Dam: Lnh* Coldie. Thb cow w cue of out b«vle»t milker*, 
week al New Westnuoaler against the strongest ring of 

Jerseys yvt wn in B. C. she look second prirt for cow over 
three year*. Calf i* broken colour.

-...........- -------------- - high prices. Prices have in
times, and I was quite prepared here, but to a much
for it," was the reply. "By all extent than elsewhere
I have heard, and by what I increasing prices of
have myself seen. I have known necessaries of life, which 
for the last couple of years that abroad, are the mainspring 
it was' inevitable. distress of the masses.

"What was the cause of the -The disturbance of industry, 
strike? It was purely social and widespread but remediable 
economic. Politics had nothing poverty of the people aa a whole, 
whatever to do with it. It was he cured, and it is the aim 
solely rebellion against existing 
social condition?, and I do not 
think, on the whole, that even ^he imiUtion of a policy against 
wages were a factor of much which the people of other nationa

For one thing, 
extravagant ex-

uy nr»uuo*.»«-,u. -—. qOO.OOO ($2,500,000,000) - ,—
•Then you attribute industnU weapons of war, and in the 

upheaval, in this instance at all fogging of the machinery they 
events, to better education of withdrawing from useful and

productive labor some of the 
most effective and skilled brains. 
In this country the annual bill 
for armamenta is aometbing like 
.^70.000,000 ($350,000,000) that 
is. it is costing us /8 ($40) for 
every household in the Kingdom. 
Were this burden removed Great 
Britain could afford to pay every 
member of the wage earning class 
es an additional dollar a week

Re-Oping
TbenetbodistCharch
October 20th and 21st

The Laities' Aid will provide 
Tes in the K of I*. Ilnll on Moo- 
day. the 2ist. from 5..^o to ; 30 
pm. Tickets. 2<;c for Ailults and 
15c for Chihlren under 12 years.

A Public Meeting
will l>c held in the Church at 

eisht p. m.

BULL CALF: Six weeks. $150.

Sire: lntere*lcd Violets Oxford.

Dam: Plashes Red Queen. This heifer is a most persistent 
milker. Ust year with her first calf. ciKht months after 
calving, she was iiiilktiiK 20 ll»s. 5 i«f cent milk a day. In the 
New Westminster Show she was placed 3”1 fof <>'■"

three year*.

Interested Violeta Oxford, sire of atiove two calves. U out of 
noe of the most celebrated jersej-s in America. In a year’s 
official lest she mode 13.833 Ihn- 819 He*, of
85 per cent totter al six year* of age.

S., ■ b, c. V.

conditions in South Wales are withoutinterferinginthcalight- 
indescribably bad. The conditions degree with the profits of
under which the miners in some ggpjjgh
dixtricl, exist render droency of ™t* i,
impoMihle. There you hmve > way in which the l.nd in this 
country rich in naturn bleMingB; .dministered,” Mr.
exquieitely formed volleys which continued, "it is
offer the most beaulifu sites in ^„cin» more than half of 
the world O’® of »hat it U capable of yieldinR. An
well-deaiitned township., and for „„rmoua area ia practically piv- 
a mode of life which would cUf „ h. .port. You have mil- 
vale and not abase InalMd you hop. of acre, exclusively devot- 
find the houses unfit for human ^ ^

ik‘r;re"-ed°u"c:t^"d™
^11 stand that Kirt of thing no ^

••Workingmen are 'realiring ~rch^'to
that they contribote to

intmroimony tlmnin prodigMity

I good things which result, and

PLASHES FARM BERXSHIRES
FOR SALE liiRhl weeks old pig* *»ut of first-cla.** sow. Sired 

by our herd boar. King George. The slock from this boar 
ha« done exlrwnely well and ha* fully justified tbe high price 
wc paid for him. Only a few for Hale so apply at once. 
$10.00 each, tioars and sows.

FRY & TAYLOR. ■ DUNCAN, B.C.

Book Keeping 
Type Writing 

Piano Tuning
BOWDEN

Privati-Tuiliiit* jri'''n f'"" I"’.''" "F 
> till- a»i> Ilf f>>url<'<-ti. !*a1>ji'Ct*

- >UtlM luaticN h4*sli'l* wl 
T'-niik <>n a|>)>lic«ti<Mi I" 

CAI'TAIN To.MLlSs**.N 
S< »iii-ii*n.

.iiiipauy, iuivv thi- ilay Jiv 
if Mill |>arin>-r*hip !•> inutsul 
at. .311 d*-trt- ««»in2 !•» tl«

N*»TICK
Notice ln-n l.v' uivo thni we, llii* 

unilt-nigniHi. rurryins «•»*
IwMac-j* in |u»rtii* r»lii|. in the Cily t»f 
Uuucan, V. I.. H. C . at-lcr the fim. 
name '>r *t\ln .if thel*<>-iclianMotor 

1 CtiMilwuy, *liave thi- ilay di*««1viMl 
QuI con- 
the *ai>l

! partncndiip arc to Im- }>ui<i 
' iler*i;.ua‘)l, Kil-nnl .\rthur Dviiinkt- 

Parrv. at Dum-nn afore*ai<i (wfio in-
t«-n.l-to carry oD aloii.- tlo; liUMUi—
her\-lofi»rv carri**l on by lh«* 
jMirtii«-r^hi|i(, nml ail claiiiM auninM 

i the «uiiil ><»itlnfr*hip are to la* pi'**- 
loontialtu the wai.i E<i»Bnl Arlhnr 
I hviookc Parry, f«»r M.-ltleiiK7nl. 
i l>at.*lat Ituocan. V. I., B. C., 

ihU 27tli fluv ot Se{>U>iiila.T, A. D., 
ll'lJ.

I». H, l^-Nevco.
>l. EllH.t.
K. A. H. Parry. 

Witn.*^: .I. n. Whin....... IT2*

(Continued on page 6.)

City of Duncan
Municipal Elections Act—
Preparation of Voters’ List

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
"Householdera" and ••holders of Trade Licenses" who nre desirous of having their names 
placed on tlic Voters' List for the ensuing year must, during the month of October, make the 
aUtutory declaration required by the Municipal Elections Act before a Justice of the Peace. Po
lice Magistrate. Notary Public or other duly qualified person as specified in the Act mentioned.

The sUtutory- decloration must then be placed in the hands of the City Clerk within 48 hours 
after it is made. A list of the declarations so received will be posted up miUiide the ilnnr of the 
Clerk's Office daily.

A ••Householder" is defined ns including any person, rnale or female, of the full ngc of 21 
yenrs. being British subject. (Asiatics and Indiana except^) who occupies “ 
hotel or boaroing house, or any portion thereof, and who has bren a resident of 
from the first day of Januao- of the current year, and who shall have luiul (unles.. exempt h> 
Section 53 (167), Municipal Act) directly to the Municipality all rates or taxes for the current 
year which are not chargeable on land, provided the said rates or taxes amount lo not less than 
two dollars-exeluding Water Rate or Dog Ucenses.

Owners of land ailuated within the Municipality-and holders of Agreements of sole -have a 
right to have their names placed on the Voters’ List without making the 
as ia neeeasary in the case of houscholders-provided their Title of Agreement for Sale » 
lered in the Land. RegUteiy Office al Viclori.. The fact that any person may have apphed 
for registration docs not qualify for entry on the Voters' LUt.

There are some property holders in the city whose Utle. or agreement, is not registered, and 
such petaons-if desirous of being plnced on the Voters’ List -are recommended to make 
the aSulory declaration as House Holder or License Holder, if eligible so to do; otherwise thej 
may find, when the time cornea to vote, that their names are not on the Voters List

Copies of the neeeasary declaration forms for householders, etc., can be obtained on spplira- 
Uon te the undersigned, and the City Police Magistrate will attend at the Council Chamlwr 
every Tuesday night during the month of October between the hours of seven and . ight o c «k 
p. m. for the puriwse of taking the deelaraUons of such liersons who attend before him for that 
purpose. _ . . _

JAS. GREIG, C. M. C,
CITY OF DUNCAN.
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Lloyd George
t Continued from pajre 5.» 

—that U the way the land around 
our towns is wasted. Land which 
might be giving ph-nly of nlr and 
recreation and renewed health 
and vigor to the workmen, 
running to waste as the millions 
in our cities are crowded into un 
sightly homes which would soon 
fill with gloom the brightest and 
stoutest heart.

‘The greatest awet of a coun
try is a virile rnd contented pop
ulation. This you will never get 
until the land in the neighbour
hood of our great towns is meas
ured out on a more generous 
scale for the homes of our peo
ple.

“Another source of waste is 
unemployment-1 mean, of the 
idle rich. 1 are not referring in 
the least to the men who by 
their own brains have made the 
money which enables them to in
dulge in oc. ^sionaJ leisure and 
pleasure. I allude to the class of 
men who exist in larger num
bers in this country perhaps than 
in any country in the world. You 
will find them lounging about in 
London clubs; or. in the country, 
walking about with guns on 
their shoulders and dogs at their 
heels; or upon golf courses, or 
tearing along country roads in 
motor cars at perilous speed; not 
seeking to recharge exhausted 
nerve cells spent in useful labor, 
but as the serious occupations of 
their lives. These people ac
count for something like 2.000.- 
000 of our population. Their 
sole business is to enjoy them
selves. often at the expense of 
otheraof our great multitudes 
who live lives of arduous toil 
without earning sufficient for 
food or raiment or repose.

“In these directions the time 
has come for a thorough over
hauling of our conditions. That 
time comes in every enterprise- 
commercial. national and relig

ious. and woe be to the genera
tion that lacks the courage to un
dertake the task."

At this point the master of 
Elibank entered the room- 
through the window from the 
terracewhich communicated with 
his official headquarters, next 
door. Can I have a word with 
you?” he said. ‘The Prime 
minister, “ he called him the 
P. M.—“would like a cabinet 
meeting tomorrow at 11 o’clock, 
would that suit you? And—

The amiable intruder is known 
in parliamentary circles as “The 
Master.” HU name is really 
Hurray, and he is the chief whip 
of the Liberal party- the head of 
the whole party machinery, re
sponsible for organization in the 
House of Coromona, and in the 
country. He U the “Bunty" of 
the Liberal party, and manages 
to pull the strings as pleasantly 
and as successfully as does Bun
ty Biggar in Graham Moffat’s 
pl»y.

(To be continued next week)

The following letter has been 
sent to all Indian agenta by the 
Department of Indian Affairs at 
Ottawa. From the tone of the 
letter it is evident that the De
partment are determined to deal 
strongly with offenders against 
the Indian act with respect to 
the supplying of liquor. There 
have been several cases of thU 
kind before local magistrates 
within the past few months and 
it is to be hoped that this tetter 
may prove a warning to offend
ers against this act.
Department of Indian Affairs. 

Ottawa, June 2Sth. 1912.
Sir,-

The Department desires to 
draw your attention to the fact 
that fhe illegal sale of intoxi
cants to Indians would appear to 
be on the increase. The general 
result of this traffic amongst 
these people is, in any event, 
very serious, but, when accentu
ated by the loss of life, it seems

neccssar>- that particular steps 
should be taken to stop, or at 
least reduce the volume of this 
traffic. It has recently been 
brought to the attention of the 
Department that a constable of 
the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police was shot and killccl, as al
leged. by an Indian of the Black- 
foot Agency, and it would ap
pear that this crime is clearly 
traceable to the use of intoxi
cants.

It U the desire of the Depart
ment that in inflicting penalties 
under the liquor clauses of the 
Indian Act you will give special 
consideration to the seriousness 
of the offence, and impose ade
quate penalties. It is anticipat
ed that this action will, have a 
beneficial effect The penalties 
for supplying liquor to Indians 
proWde for imprisonment or fine 
or both, and it is considered that 
imprisonment without the op
tion of a fine would be a greater 
deterrent than the imposition of 
a fine alone. In some cases it 
might be considered adriaable to 
inflict both imprisonment and 
fine.

The person who supplies the 
supplies the liquor is largely re
sponsible for the spread of the 
traffic, and should be made to 
realize the gravity of his of- 
fence.

Your obedient sen-ant.
(Signed)

J. D. McLean,
Assistant Deputy

and Secretary. 
W. J. Robertson, Esq..

Indian Agent,
Duncan SUtion, B. C.

■til*. Ill Afternoon Servktm: 2nd 
•ml 4th SumUy at 3:00 p. m. K<>It 
Cunjuittiiioii, U(, and 3rd Soodav* at 
11 a. to.

Prr«bTt«rian 
St. Andrew'r Presbyterian Cburrh 

—Ser% tc«m II a. m. and 7 JO p. m: 
Sam’ay moIiwwI; 3:30 p. ni.

MMbt)di4t
Mcibo>li«t Choreh Servicfa —Pal

ter, Ui'v. A. K. Rediiian. Mapln 
Hay, Sunday nMiniioK, at II a. 
ui.; Glrnwra, SnmlaT wlioul, 3 p. m.; 
Srrriec, 3-45 p. m.; Unocan, Sawtay 
■choiil, 3.30 p. Ill; aorvioo, 7.00 p.ni.; 
Monday. Prayer Dieetmg, S p. m.: 
Thoraiair, Epwurth 8 p. w.
SomcDM, aervirr at 3:4S p. m. j

Cathulie.
St. Anna. Qaamichan-Hixb bum. 

at 10.00 a.ni. every Somlay and liuly 
•lay «tf «d»lij{atuin.

8t. KilvanlX Duncan—Mam at 10
every Somiay. except on the 
iunduy of I lie iiimith, when at it 

Ib-ncdicrion of the BI«<M>d

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St John lUpliirt—Uuoeam Holy 
Couiiiiutiion, 2nd Kutidar in nmiitb, 

l*t and 4th .Hondav in

Sacrament at 7 p.ni. every Suodav; 
holydaya of oUlgaiion and*6r-t Pri- 
day tif the mouth; inaaa at 8 a. m.

8t.P^anci^ Mill lUy-High tnaa. 
at 10 a.m. on tlio &mt Sunday of the 
month.

HELLO ”
E Sbooiinit Uoou.

N Smulay Boot^
G KuolUll Ihmta.

L l>ancin* Pumpa.
I Slipper-.

S IUI7 Iloola.
H Boya-BooU.

Phono up or In ing your repain and 
inopeet my atock

Boy’s Fall Overcoats
For ages of 9 to 17 years. Made up in heavy tweeds, in 
shade.s of ’.»rown. tan and grey, reversible collar buttoning 
to neck. Some have belt and patch pockets.

Price $14.50 down to $6.00

Black Slicker Coats
For boys of 3 to 14 years. Prices $3.25 to $430. ‘These 
coats arc light as a feather and absolutely waterproof. I'd 
like you to see them.

Sou’-Westers to match at $1.00 and 60c.

^ Prompt attention to Mail Orders |

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes SpeekiUst 

7.t6 Yates Street. Victoria, B. C

R, Dunning
Boot mod Shoe Dealer

•nth 8 a. m.; morning
3od and 4tli SuodayN in thn month, 
II a. HI.; ovi'DUig aon-ic(‘, every Sun
day at 7 p.m.

•Si, .MaryX Komcnoi — Morning 
Servici-c IntiSrd and Slli Sunday'

FENCING
Aeent (or the popular 2>pring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wiro and Poultry Nrtting

ContraeU Taken for Ereeticn.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowichma 5far/on.

COMOX HARBOUR 

ROYSTON SUB-DIVlSlON
Witli ii.« >4»o« clad iwiiuitaina in the l»ck grouml. ten and groan 

fiehU in the f.irr gmuml—it itiakm a picture warth pointing.
Wi> are i.m-ringiuiudl arreagiHi oiHi Iota £0 tu 80 fool rront4kge, 

• ilh giKxl •lejulM. nearly all •J.>arai ami a gradual Hope tu the wo, 
♦300 tu iriOO a lul. on eaay lemi-i in tbu ehoiee «uhKlivi«ina. beoq- 
tifully -iiuRtrd in Coatt Hiibiv. Iiriaa Orin, Sn3j u< hkUalank, m ak
iNf. It i« on the main I-Janil Jiighwar, 3 niile^ «>ath of Coartaoay 
-the C. V. 11. Station U>ing on Ihia Hub-Divid.in.

Flthlaf. Shtoliig. Tiebtai tti CUmI* AI.
Have ju«t M»hl acrragi-s tu i«u Duiieoa rcrideata oho intetul eom* 

iug hero t«i live.
Ce«N ttd Me lUs Sietttaa'l PinitM ami the finrat Agrieullurat Div 

trict un the I4ami.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS, LTD.
COURTNEY. VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C

i.i'H .\4 T. luiii.
Nolief I* tirrehy jfivrn that oti the firat 

•lay of I>r«-riiiiM<r iiexl. nv|>li(-ati«iii «UI Im 
iiMmntolhr SniMTiulrivieiil uf I'ruvin- 
rial I’olirr fur fvneaal v( Ihe ||o(«l Ur- 
eaae to mil ih|nor >>y retail in ika lloUl 
known at the lloeua Vi>ta Hotel, lituat- 
ed at t'onichaii Uay. in the I'ruvioce ni 
llritUh t'olamhia.

Cotrirbaa Iby Hotel Co.. I.ld..
Annlirant.

Dated thii lAli. day of Ort. IB]3. 17-u

Ligl'OR ACT. mo.
NotiM u bereby giraa that «o tb« ffrat 

day of lleeember nett. apylinatioD «UI bo 
made iq tl.a Suioriatandent of > WloeU) 
Folieo lor renooal of HoUl Uroaoo to 
•eU li.|Uor by retail in Iho Uetal kn^n 
a. the Knkiilah Hotel. elinaUd at Kokai- 
lab in t<io I'rovlneo of llrlliab ColumUa. 

WiUiamCbarlm Forwyboogb.
Appli«

Datol Hill ISlb day of Ocil. ISIS. ll>.«

How are your Tires Holding Out?
All kind* of 

repair work done

A large aloek 
of

lire* and acr4>aaoriea 
kept

Klectric:*! HuppJlea 
kept

Have you tried

The Famous REPUBLIC TIRES?
(GaannImI lor 4000 mlln.)

We are Sole Agents.

Wait and see vv-hat tlie FORD lias to offer 
before deciding on a car.

Come in and see
THE YALE MOTORCYCLE

7 h.p. twill cyliiidrr - SiiS.’i 
5 h.p. “ “ . S.-I50

If you arc thinhin^ of pnttinii in an Electric Lifilit Plant 
in your house, come in and see our own plant workiii{^ 
we can supply you with any sized plant you wish. Let 
ns tender on wiring your building for you.

Cara alored 
by day or rnonth

Pn*Ntolite Tanka 
stocked

Any kind of 
Vulcanizing done

Have you tried 
C, V. c. 

fur pofiMliiiid t hernaaie] 
' on your car

We keep 
Ilex Poliah 

(he be«tl for poliabind 
braaa

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.
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HUDSON CARS
We are sole events In this district for Hudsonrauto- 
mobiles. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self
starting 33 h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Let us send you a pamphlet describing the new 
30 h. p.. 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowichan Bay Latmch & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY’

Crofton Motor Boat aod-Repair Works
J. Hyde Filter md L ?. Fosto, Fiipiittots

Launches kuilt and sH kinds of repair work done. 
Enfcinea and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle bosU op to 50 feet in lenirth. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be bwked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and LIGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
In the district.

PHCNES:
Shop 59 Residence 123

Al-L KINDS OF LAND OLEARINO
LOUIS COLLIARD

Soece$sor to JULE. A. TMORMBERT 
EniMtM itU«n on »»y IIL'NCAX. H. C.

THE GERI RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall________ Phone 145

A rcsuUr dmrt wnlcr iitU ..t l.ro .1 atl hour, from 15c op

ac, DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c
I'int cUu» conk in cimrjip of kitchen.

Meal ticket* at *pccial rate*.
Qgan Tobacco Confectionery

Notes from Vancouver ;S'u;i^l:;'."rtreTri::’''.7
— feels the quantity marketed.

October 12th. 1912. There are hundreds cf consum- 
“It is my firm conviction," era in Vancouver that would wil- 

said the Hon. Price Ellison “that lin^ly pay, say fifty cenU for a 
if agriculture is to be properly crate of peaches for preserving 
developed in this province some that cannot afford to pay 75 cts. 
means n’ust be found of supply- However, this has all beenreiter- 
ing the farmers with cheap mo- ated again and again in these 
ney. The province has iMvcral columns. In due course, one of 
million dollars on hand, and 1 the ministers speaking at a ban- 
cannot see why it should not be ,]uet wul make the same rc- 
loaned to the formers at a low marks. There is a wh'de lot of 
rate of i iterest instead of being diiTercnre in Wing an authority 
loaned to the banks.” and a rrero hcribUler for the

Tile Hon. Price Eilison ha.s evi- press, 
dontly j-stmaJi.aili.TOVury;the The Mlowinu are the latest 
pceplei.rihe provinre who are pH,eson the Vancouver Market; 
inureat.cl in the real lievelop. v„l.
meat an.l care aolhinB fur the brand. 3'c: latfe, 2.3D.
political end of the stick have boiled, ill.c: honed, 2!'.c; 
been m. ntioninp the above little picnics. 1.3' . c; bacon. Med. Ajax 
matter for months. Poasibly brand. 21c; lonB rolls, Breen, 22 
public apir.inn hns been aroused pc„mcal backs 25c; Ajax hams 
by thes; efforts suBiciently for a bacon. Blazed I'.cper lb; 
minister to make on announce- j.y |p„^ clear, Itka 
ment. It is up to the public to Lard-Wild Rose, 3s, 5s, lOe, 
see that the sUBHeslion or dis- ,(;c; 20s, 15'.c; 50s and 80s, 151. 
covery made la acted upon by r„,c Leaf, 3,. 53, ijc, I5e; 20s, 
the Bvvemment. The bankt ,j.,c; 50s and 80s. 14',c: Lard 
have no real need for the money spbatitute, 3s. 5s and 10s, 11 '.c; 
except to lend OBain at an od- oq., il c; 50s end 80s. ll'-c; 
vanced per centaBe, and the Tierce. He: Shamrock, pure lirm 
farmerc have. Of course it will 3s. 15c; os. 14 ,c; 10s. 14 ','c. 20s 
be nstural that if the banks 14'5.8c: 50s, 14'.c; 80s. 14',c: 
have Ixen RetlinB money frf.m (-.rnation sub. Bern, 3s. iOc; os, 
the Bovernment at four per cent pje; lo,, g^.c; 20s. 03-3c; 50s, tic 
and lending it to the faimers at gp,
elBht, they will not be pleased if Butter-Local creamery. 35c: 
the Boverement lends the money Ontario creamery, solids, 27',c; 
direct to the farmer at four per prints, 28c. 
cent. Cheese-Septembcrsolid... IC'l

Mr. Ellison also believes in the Twins. 17c; Stiltoms, 18'.c. 
provircisl Eovemment Boinit in Ebbs Hollybrook brand, 47; 
for IrriBution w, rk. Soon he |„cnl frerh. 45; fresh Eastern, 
will believe in lookinu after the :picents; selected Eastern 34c; 
immlBmnt, despite the Daily candled tBB». 30c.
CoInnisL Eish Haddies.lOe; salt mackerel

L'ut ti e satisfactory thinB is bids. $14.00; sail lieriirBS. I'bis. 
that Mr. Ellison is really endea- ■ r„. kippers. 20s. So; ha'ibut. 
vourinp to do aemethinB for the 45^ 25s. 13c; kippered sain op. 
farmer besides merely tellioB jo,, 13c; codBsh, 20 two.pound 
him wbnt should be done. Mr. blocks, per pound, 10c; lols 
Ellison at last dcfit.it. ly states frozen, dozen, 25c; fil-
that the Bovemmept should do jpf,, 11',c.. 
certain thinBS. The province Ppultry-lurkeys. 261c; truss- 
will look to Mr. Ellison to bring pj 30c; chickens, groin fed, 21c, 
down certain legislation along „,in, fed, 27c, fowl. 17;,c. pre- 
the lines be suggests at the next jg. ,c. 
session or else explain the reason p,pjb VegeUbles—Cauliflower
for not doing so. Of course thejdcien. $1.75; cucumbers, 1.00; 
agricultural comraissionera’ re-1 tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
port will not be in by then even 1 ji oo- head lettuce, crate. Sl.UO; 
if the commission has been sp- p,roiey. SSc; radishes. 20 cenU; 
pointed, and that may bo used as p,|„t ppr doz. 25c; green onions, 
an excuse to put off Uking any pp, doz. 36c; sweet potatoes per 
action on agricultural matters. 1 |b. gp., Bniasels sprouts, per lb.

It is said that the growers of jfh,. squash and pumpkin per lb. 
the Okanagan tired of being j jp. ippai rhubarb per lb. 90c; 
kept out of the Vancouver mar-1 pp|ppy ppp doz. $1.00; egg plant, 
ket by the Vancouver middle- ppr plant 8c; Breen corn, 25c per 
men. are organizing their "wn ,jpjp„. ppp,g,rs large boxes, 
selling force and will place their jj jp. small boxes 90c; potatoes 
product on the market nere. 1 pp|ppipd Okanagan white. $18.00 
This is good news But it would jfipbland $14.00; locals $1200: 
still be better news if the farm- Ashcroft, book orders, carload.s, 
era of Rritish Columbia all got, jjg jo; Ashcroft ex. selected, 
together, held s big convention. 1 jgo.OO; onions. Walla Globe, per 
and decided to organize on a pro-1 pppk jj OO; California. Austral- 

selling I j,p brown, per sack 51.75; pars-

For Jams and Jellies
USE PAR AW AX

sMelt it and pour it on the top and it will seal 
them perfectly.

CROFTON
Lloyd & Hulke, «.»■ A«.nt.

Crofton Town Lots

These vrill make a splendid investment. Buy now 
before the trains commence to run. Price $100 and 
Upwards, on easy terms.

A Country Residence

Consisting of 10 acres, more or less, nearly all cleared 
or slashed, with 6)4 chains of sea frontage, well 
built house with water laW on. Price $6500. one- 
third cash, balance easy.

■WIFIIIIMII B.immdllllIIlSH.I>l1I
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST

purposes. All that is needed is 
orgsnization and a huge farm
ers’ convention held somewhere 
about Christmas time, cither in

nips, scarce, per sack 51.10; gar
lic. scarce, per lb. 12'4c; cab
bage, local, perlb. I’^c; carrots 
and turnips, 75 cenU, beets, new

Victoria or Vancouver, should be goc; lettuce, local, per
an immense success. The con-tomatoes, per crate, 
vention should Uke up the ques-1 jj 75 gg^ 75^. 
tion of loans to farmers at a

PIHI24 INTIISI

cbesp rate, of co-operation in i-lappy moulow harm 
buying and of selling direct to j w s^.-.
the consumer through their own j . . . , ,
exchanges in the big cities. If J.-rw.-,, ,$u.l
the fsrrners held such a conven
tion a large wager bet might -
made that the government at ACr Klaclr^tt
the next session would bring riy OC

Hor Sale

Claiii'M-r Sii-ani-'U.

Bakers and Confectioners
Homo Ma>k- Urcail 

l'n«try ninl iiiiwh' MOkT
a»<i HirtlnUy

For Ironing Use Parawax
It will in part a iH-autiful g)o.-s to slarxljcd p'oiis.

25 cents a Package
Huy 01.C ar.fl we wi!i l»*»th be plccsed.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

British North America
70 Y«v* in Business. CapiUl and Surplus Over ST.&OO.OOa

Farmers’ Banking
as wen as that of Ranchers Citile IValcra, Miners, 
Lambensvn and Merchant.* receipt:* our hi*ccial alieuUoo.

Sale Notes discounied or collected. Cheque* on any 
Bank cached. M< mey Orders issued for amounts up to f V •, 
and Drafts for l-ir^vr t^ums. Money advanc*;^ to rvliaide 
neo to discount their bills, purchase stock or extend their
bustDCss.

We invite your account.
Duncan Branch -A W. Hanbam. Manager,

Go Direct to
The Hotel Ritz

rii lmr's yoii’iv lookiiijr I'or :i iK-rmaiu-nl place of 
or mayl»e ju*i a ivra}>oniry stopping 

plaiv. In vithi-r case, come direct here, where 
Home Comforts Prevail

Every Convenience Given
E^•er^• Courtesy Shown

We give S]>eci8l Rates by the Month or Linger,

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, a c

Fort Strwt uBd !• CoTBsr of DoufUa Ph«is J750

Duncan Nursery
r flat*'

1 siol.-rv*! a liir;:'- •[•xuitify uf I5uli>- "I all l.iud* wlik-li I am 
•.•Him: '•••? r.-**-n*'.U' |rii--; al-»
TKUliS* SHRIBS n.RNS POT W.AMS CUT FLOWF-HS 

Wkl-ATMS. Itc.. i;w. 
nmi a laru-' 'lUintify ..f Straf'-la irv Uuiiu.-f.

pluntM #<»r Miro for t>anc««,

Telephone LIJ6

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kiwi' llricWork ukra W e«ntr»ei or Inr the 
flay.—Sati-dactn.u smaraiili-eiL

Fireplace' a S|M-ei«ltv.

All Order* PgOM.PTLY i:*ccuted.

bring down all sorts of legisla
tion to carry into effect the re
commendations of the farmers.,
The whole point is, will the farm-1 
ersget together, and without c«kr*.
plaving politics in any sense at _ » ■ i||||
.11, leaving all political questions, S"" " 5™' S’™ y- 
out. detennino on financing and | ‘"'“'I' •’’■I'H
organizing thcmaclvv, for the; -q s°.v l~'°'______________
good of the province and the
consumer. At present it is | Qgj|-ngu,Qf.g gg|(gfy

1 K. .V N. ?4.i

that cheap American produce is 
foisted on to the consumer in 
lieu of the good produce of the 
country. It is a fact that tons 
upon tons of magnificent fruit 
goes into the Okanagan Lake ev
ery season for lack of a market, 
and yet Vancouver consumers 
can never get enough peaches at 
a price within their reach. What

HOMC~MADE BfUAO ««uf 
OOMfEOTtOlteRY

Wmdding mnd Biftddmy OaJrws 
7m Oalwsf ffe.

Uood« *hipp«l lo »nr i.*rt wf E. * 
N. lUil«*y, t»r flolivcml withio 
mdiiu of Duoctn.

Ci POTTM, Proprietor.

Cbc Tslaitd Buildind Eompamr
Bullilcri M Jlrtlslic mmes

Pn««« HHl lUlKMir* Furn.sk«.t-

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager

H, N. CLAGUE
llrilUii C«l«nU* Uad >mrttror *»l « i»U Ka*io*« 

Land. -Mtee and Timber Sorre)-*, M.
Pbooe is: lU NCAX, D. C.
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

Poultry Notes
I By Dccio. I

••••tlii-J Itjlonunti.tn
ruant^atl «ith tl>i> l‘o«llr>' ipdn-lrv
•IimIiI im> that Ch»>r aii.lrimH
tu WBfU lt>l« ullir* nut Ut*r tbau
SatanUy vv^nini; at lat«t in onUr lliat
ilipy may in ibe nvat iMoa
ui tl>«> t'uKiefaaa l^vatWr.}

FEEDING FOR
EGG PRODUCTION

How to Feed the Hen

Principles to be Applied

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Slock

Etc., etc.

Plan an>l (Utiaatn
laraUhea

W. H. KINNEY
Coitniair
uiSilMir

rboM iM
r. o. lioa l-i«

Mesber Bros.:
BUILDERS

-----.\M»-----

COHTRAaORS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. (). I1..I <1. Ponoui. B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

i)rsr\x, n. C.

Eatimatea fumiahed fur all kioda
ut baildiiM^.

Repairs and AIMans

Feeding the hen for the pi 
huble production of ejnrs is 

[phase of poultr>’ husbandry to 
which but few have given at
tention beyond a mere supcrGcial

_______ study and many have attempted
Fiftriaaa to follow the instiiictions laid 

.vtk down by others without
thought of the great underlying 
principles. To attain permanent 
success requires a knowledge of 
these principles and their appli
cation.

A series of experiments con 
ducted at the West Virginia Ex
periment station indicate that 
eggs can be produced at about 
half the cost of the "hit and 
miss" method by the feeding of 

carefully balanced ration. Now 
system of feeding by which we 

can substitute accuracy for guess 
work, and pull the cost of pro
duction down one-half, is well 
worth some thought 

A property balanced ration is 
one in which there is enough 
protein for every need of the 
hen’s system in the production 
of eggs. It has been determined 
by science that an animal cannot 
make the carbohydrates of the 
food take the place of the pro
tein. On the other hand, it is 
impossible to make the protein to 
some extent take the place of 
the carbohydrates. The protein 
of the food goes to make bone, 
blood, muscle, the albumen of 
the egg.etc. The carbohydrates, 
in connection with the fats, go

I reduced to as low an amount as The whole grain is fed in litter 
is consistent with economy. This so thdt the hens must scratch 
means that such materials as and get it slowly. When ear 
corn coh. buckwheat hulls, oat | com is used they must pick it 
hulls, etc., should not be fed to' from the cob for the same rea- 
the hens. son. When feeding a wet mash

Palatibility is of primarj* lm- we found it best to feed it at 
portance in that it determines to, evening. This is of special im- 

great extent the amount of Portance in the winter season, 
food the hens will consume. In Hens fed a mash in the morning 
the light of my fifteen years’ refuse to scratch in the litter for 
experience, skill in feeding hens warmth and exercise during the 
consists very largely in persimd-1 forepart of the day and did not
ing them to eat the largest poa-1 R've as good results m where 
sible amount of proper food and the mash was given m the even- 
at the same time mainUin a inR- We have found it highly 
good vigorous appetite, it is one >d'anUgeous to add 20 pounds 
thing to feed hens and another'of charcoal to the amount of 
thing to feed and get results.! mash feed above given.
This is a part of the business
which must be learned largely 
by experience. It cannot be al
together transmitted by pen or 
word of mouth. The successful 
pouItr>’man feeds more by in
tuition than uhder instructions.

other words he feeds with 
brains.

Variety is a less important 
consideration than many suppose 
where other conditions are right 
However, variety may increase 
our chances of success under 
conditions not the best Variety 
may contribute toward appetite, 
but the more carefully we study 
the feeding problem and the 
more we supply the requirements

CrtinMe* Cl*<Ily F«rai«hcd. 
Sstiifactioa Giiarmiitw«l.

. o. DUNCAN. B.C

Telephone 58

- 1 to furnish energy to do the work
Thomas Lazen by of the body, etc. FortWs pur-

« . ^ JO__ k—pose the pure fat is worth two
Painter and Paperbancer „„e-half times as much

the carbohydrates. Long obser
vation and experience has con
vinced me that with the smaller 
egg-laying breeds a nutritive ra
tio of one to five—that is. one 
pound of digestible protein 

■ ' five pounds of digestible earbo-
P. O. Box 154 hydrates and fat -gives the best 

I ri.*8ult8. For the larger breeds a 
' little wider ration may be advis
able.

ESTIMATES GIVEN I The hen cannot use the entire 
. L- t. amount of protein, carbohydrates 

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat-,^.^. which the chemist finds In 
ing. Waterworks and Lighting, the various food prwlucts. The 

Gasoline PlsnU installed for l>ortion which she thus utilizes 
Linh.in.ocPumpin„nrpo3ca. SSS::

Energ>* is used up in the diges- 
CMIices opposite B. C. Tele- tion of food and in the removal 

phone Office on Craig Street of the indigestible portion from 
the system. Hence, the more 

DUNCAN* B. C. highly digestible the food the 
■■ ' belter the results we may ex-

J. L. HIRD

Fbosi 31

Blackstock Bros.
Urii 111 Sli(t SUblti

-Uits JubiUh^ writem on 
day and siturday; rctuminii TBcs-| the sabjcch and bii the varnus, 
day. Thursdoy and Sunday. | experiment stations. Thesefeed-

|ing tables must be carefully

A.

P. u. box 25, pcct- at least within reasonable 
limits.

The digestibility of the leading 
feeding stuffs has been pretty

. . „ . ^ accurately determined and the
Cowichan Lake Suge leaw Dun- ^

tables must 
' studied until

be
are• siuaicQ unui we »re familiar

W n 1 LDU rn with their figures if we expect to 
feed intelligently for greatest 

Builder, liirofo. The.'c tables, however.
_ . ^ , !are based on cx|x*rimcnls with
Painter and Paperhanifer ^ and possibly

! may not fully apply to the hen. 
H. O. Bo. I7» yr.ough to
DunCdn give good resuUs.

A ver\’ fvw digestion ex|>er!- 
meiits with the hen made by the 
Unitwl States Department 
Agriculture indicate that the hen 
cannot digest her food quite 
closely as the ruminants. In 
sense high digestibility meanB 
the elimination of the crude fibre 
from the food to a goodly extent 
Experiments at the Massachu
setts EIxperiment station indicate 
that for best results in egg pro
duction the crude fibre must be

GEORGE T. MICHELL
general merchant

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X8S
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricultural ImplemcnU.

This'
acts as a regulator of digestion 
and prevents looseness of the 
bowels due to high feeding and 
1 believe slightly increases the 
egg yield.

At a later date we may speak 
with regard to the value of 
shells, grit, green food, condi
ments and stimulants. In the 
meantime let those who are in
terested study the underlying 
principles as they bear upon their 
work and endeavour to deduct ap
plications suitable to their par
ticular needs. Thus only can 
the greatest profit be secured.— 
J. T. Campbell, in Ohio Farmer.

of the hen the less the necessity 
for variety. In this connection, 
however, let no one conclude 
that the essential elements, nam
ely. protein carbohydrates and 
fat are of equal value, no matter 
from what source derived. The 
source from which these arc sup
plied must be determined by 
digestibility and palatability. 
However, the relative economy 

the various products should 
also be considered as the market 
fluctuations make various pro
ducts more economical.

To illustrate the combining of 
the above principles for results 
we will give the detail of our 
methods of feeding, but please 
bear in mind that this is given to 
show the application of principles 
and not with the expectation that 
others may follow it blindly. We 
like to make use of the grains 
grown on the farm to as large 
an extent as possible. So let us 
begin with a mixture of com. 
wheat and oats—say 500 pounds 
com. 100 pounds wheat and 100 
pounds oats. Now the feed 
tables show that com is the most

White Wyandottes
Book yonr ordon c«rly for 
•rttiDpt of thrw perd-iteol 
Ujer« ot two oaacc egg*.

PartienUr* on 
a|>plication.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan

Frondeg Poultiy Farm
COBBLE HILL

a. K. Horbet. V. GarUaS. Mgr.

Cockerels For Sale
S. C. Rhode Island Reds 

White and Brown Leghorns 
—Laying Stock

A. Murray
Ladiri' a.<<0 Ur.xt«’ Clotiikx

highly diRcseiWf of our ^"liaeaned. Pressed & Dyed
having a total digestibility of 81 
pounds to the hundred, wheat 
somewhat less than com and 
oats considerably less than; 
wheat. Experience teaches that; 
com is highly palatable, wheat I 
and oats a little less. But the 
nutritive ratio of the aliovc mix
ture is about 1 to 10. Hence 
from this standixiint we cannot; 
expect the best results. It isi 
evident that we must bring the 
nutritive ratio dowm to 1 to 5 
by the addition of something 
higher in protein. Referring to: 
the feed tables we find this can I 
be done by feeding, in connection: 
with the grain ration, a mash 
feed composed of 100 pounds 
wheat bran. 300 pounds wheat 
middlings. 100 pounds oil meal, 
100 pounds gluten feed and 100 
pounds beef scrap. The above 
mixture is fed so that the hens 
consume about equal parts of the 
mash and whole grain. Unless 
we desire to force the hens it 
would be well to use a little more 
whole grain than mash.

The Ingredients are all mixed 
together in quantity and keptj 
before the hens at all times in 
self - feeding hoppers. The 
amount of this do* mash they | 
cal is regulale<l by the amount; 
of whole grain furnished. The| 
more whole grain the hens geL I 
the less of the dry mash they' 
will consume. There is little ob
jection to leeding the mash wet 
except the extra labor involved. 
We are feeding 1200 hens and by 
the dry mash method we care 
for them with one half the labor 
of the wet mash method. These 
hoppera require filling only about 
once per month.

Niut Harsebs Siior. 1‘UNCAN

J.

CARPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

E-itimxtcafumiihcd uu 
all kiii(i>« of ImiidiDg 
aad alUratioa*. 
Sati'^acUuQ gaaran- 
twl.

Charge* reasonable. 
Plan* and •pecifica- 
tiuBs fnniahed.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS. Jr. 
Pt,K ysi lOKSIUH

• 4>

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Cradoate ol lhii»fi« Veteriaary 
CoUeL'* ami rnbenity vf Tuniiit**.

OMee il Blukstock's llnii

GEO. PURVER
PLASTCHCR

BataUisliad five jraan ia Daocaa
estimates

fteaD for PU*t«r and C«iaaal warit

■ C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

UIcnora Poultry Harm
a l-S miln fnMB Dnneanl

S. C. WHlto L.«B»ioma
FeaaaetM etarh ^ mmI faM* Irani lira ftfraet *n praliielBc tttakaa. Heoed li
*nwll (Wk • m frav naa* B<Ml ahvreata rartf inmBa. Cvenr rar* aivn> ta email ditalla Amrata all^lock. Sreerian tevkasded aranliiurte^ a^ elrWa.

P. O. Hm • aJ. AMSDEN

A. 0. F. (Court Alpha, No. 9206)

Qr^ Annual Ball
November 6th, 1912 

Knights of Pythias Hall, Duncan
Dauber's Five-Piece Orrhestra 

will supply music.

Ladie^

ADMISSION 
11.00 OeotleiDcn, 

Commeoce »t 9 p. m.

Opera House, - - Duncan, B. C.
Manager. V. C. Scholcy. A»*t -Mgr, C. U«Ulam.

THURSDAY. October I7th. from 7.30 p. m.
The following i'rognkinme of

MOVHNO PICTURES
llaagrr Heart*...................Viiami»h I Date de Kihboa Cmbut LbWb
UohbT and Ko»dr......... h/iiaon Hair itaetoreraad Indiaae................Ediaoa

New Hreu..............................A. fi II.
Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

FRIDAY. Oct. 18th, Dance from 9 p.m. to I a.m.
Mre. Knoekera Uaneiog Claw at 7 aeloek.

SATURDAY, Oct. 19th, at 3.30 and 7.30
MOVING PICTURES

Indian Maidra’e L«Mon......... S. k A. I Snnibioe and . .
CoOBtry Ur«r*.................... -A. k II. ( Talbae Weekly. .N®. II

Admission 25 cenU Children 10 cents
UramoiihMa Itaeocd* may be obuined from U. f. Prerott.

SnoibiueTad Sbadcw......_Vlta^jjh

PLIMLEY'S 7^^ 

Such Cycling Values
as are now being offered at Plimley's, demand your 
attention if you own a cycle, and are of the first im
portance to you if you are thinking of buying one.
We offer you a choice of the very cream of Ameri
can and English Wheels, at prices which mean true 
value for every cent expended. Get our free cata
log to-day and ask for particulars of the .I passenger 
Automobile which we shall give away — perhaps 
to you.

THOS. Pl-lMl^EV
730 YATES ST., N'lCTORIA, B. C.

The Pacific Iron Works
ENGINEERS AND 

MACHINISTS

Repairs of all kinds will receive prompt attention. 
Marine. Longinu and Stationary Engines overhauled.

All kinds of experimenUI work done.

earner Belleville end St. John StrecU 
Reymend's Wharf ViCtOrifl, B. C.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had belter book your orders with us 
now. so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. P. TAUTZ, Proprietor

P. O., Westholme, V, I*

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PbotopiMir. OIKM, B. G.

All of Photographic Work executed in the best nuuioer
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ST. JOHN’S aUlUD

DRAWING ROOM SALE OF WORK
At the residence of 
Rev. F. Christmas

October 2bth, from 2 to 6 p.m.
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

Ten Minute Concert ■ - Admission. 10c
Guessing Contests. ... *• jOc
Ten. ...... i5t
Hand Reading by "Madame Zobiaski." " 25e

THE METHODIST CHURCH. DUNCAN

RE-OPENING
SERVICES

Sunday, October 20th, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Preacher. Rev. EL MANUEL, Vancouver. 

SUNiiAY SCHOOL RALLY at 2.30 p.m.
Special bright singing and music. Address by Rev. 

E. Manuel
Monday, October 21st 

Re-Opening TEA in K. of P. Hall. 6.30 to 7.30 
p.m. Public Meeting in the Church at 8 p.m. 
Addresses by Rev, C. T. Scott. D.D.. Metropoli
tan Church. Victoria: Rev. S. J. Thompson. Nan- 
aimo; Rev. J. W. Dickinson and others. Special 
singing by the choir.

For Sale
ABOUS 150 PULLETS-Rhode Island Reds. White 

Wyandottes. White Leghorns and Blue Andul- 
asians. Price 50 cents. 76 centa and $1.00.

1 COW—Holstein; made 28 lb. buttar in seventh 
month. To freshen in Februarr.

1 HORSE. WAGON. BUGGY and HARNESS- 
Price $250 the lot

1 $500 Haj-nes Bros. PIANO-Price $300.
Alac.

Incubators and Brooders to be disposed of. Large 
capacity.

C. M. LANE
P. O. Box 118 Duncan. B. C.

When wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 
business or dances try the

f.

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders promptly attended to 

day or night

Rates Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone Na 6 Quamichan Hotel

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIHCTASLC • acAo VP

N... a Xu. 4
VirioriA lil'f b.4*»
K—i.i,,’. |ii.4J I7.UI
I'Owiu. IIMO 16.33
l.A.|>.iMitb V..O I3.a7
N*u«lrno H.i*. i4.45

y BD>i Fri’la}'

Xu. J No. 3
tLm. i&.3»

laaa is.au
ii.tiu i;.3>i
ii.a; itjfa
la.as tu.iu

TnUn No. I lp»rini; lloncAn* II.uu un .Mondajr, \V«i] 
jruH tbrv«);k to I'urt AH>emi, arrlviu); «t 1S.IS.

Train leare* Fort .\lb«‘rQi for N irtorla on 'Ineatlay, Tbnrwlay ami Satur
day at 11 a.m.: cl>aD:;iD:: at r'lintrton.

1.. t>. nimi.hU, liliirif’t Faa««nK«r Acvnl.

TE.VUE1W

Tvodera vant«d for alteretioaa to 
• buvw ia Homeeoa. Tendera to be 
Id by SOth October. Lowert or aay 
toader sot aeceaarily aeeepled.

For fall particalara apply to M. L 
Melrtllr, Port Office Box No. 103. 
Sortcooe P. O.

Special Supplement
To be Issued October 31st

At Request of Board of Trade
The bsue of the Cowichan 

der which wilt appear on the 
aist October will carry with it 
the special illustrated supplement 
to which reference has already 
been made in these columns. 
This supplefTont is to be issued 
at the rrc|uesl of the Duncan 
Board of Trade and all the data, 
figures etc., appearing therein 

jwill have their sanction. The 
I supplement will contain special 
articles on variety of subjects of 

, the greatest possible interest to 
any one living here or to people 

, intending to take up their res
idence here. It will be em
inently suitable to send to 
relatives in the Eest or in the 
Old country and will give a good 
idea of the country to be found 
in the Cow’ichan district and of 
the attractions of residence here. 
The illustrationB will be rep
resentative of the many charms 

iof Cowichan and will contain 
viewa of local industries, local 
sports, scenery, the various 

ibout and a
hostof other interesting subjects. 
Articles have been specially 
written for us by leading local 
experta on poultry raising, (giv
ing estimates of capiul necess
ary for commencing in this 

I business, and prospects) and on 
dairy fanning and the breeds of 
cattle most suited to the district 
It is proposed to limit the issue 
to 3000 copies, so that in order 
secure extra copies it is necess
ary that orders should be plsced 
at once. Orders will be dealt 
with in the order in which they 
are received.

\OTU‘K la beraW Kiren tbrt. oo thebcrariy
«r*t «lay wf hwmW 
«U1 U mada to tbe SaperinlMxletit of 
Pruriarial I’uUea for roaowrt e( tbo bo(«l 
licoBM to tell linoor by retail in tbe 
boUl kao«x aa tbo Hlrtioa Hotel, aitnaie

Drted tUa Ulb day of Oetobn^, ISIS. 
Sidnay Hnotb 

Pofcirel titan

War in Balkans
London, Oct 16.—The Daily 

Chronicle's Constantinople cor- 
respordent telegraphed just le- 
fore midnight last night that the 
ministers of the Balkan States 
had demanded their passports 
from the Ottoman Government

The Turkish troops having 
attacked the Servians near 
Rislovatz and the Bulgarians at 
Chujuk«-n, the London press this 
morning declan nothing can 
avert war.

The Morning Post says: “It 
seems that nothing can prevent 
the flames from spreading all 
over Ihu Balkans."

The Daily express says: “Dip- 
Icmacy having failed it is war 

I and the Near East now beumies 
a cockpit of horrors.' * 

j The Daily Telegraph says:
' "War has not been declared. It 
has been begun."

The Dally News says: "Europe 
is now considering how best 
avert t-eirg dragged in whole or 
in part into the conflict, or 1 
one may be avoideil."

The 'I imes says: "The danpens 
of WHi- are unappreciated by the 
public even at this Into hour, but 
formidable though the danger 
may ultimately be, thfy d«* not 
warnint the frenzied alarm of 
the financial circles in England 
or abroad. Small investors have 
become trighlencd too soon."

The Daily Chronicle says: 
"War ha.s k*en begun, but if 
the demands of the Balkans bad 
been enforced by the powers a 
month ago pence and a reformed 
Macedonia would have resulted.

Last Hope of Peace
Berlin, Oct. 15 -That the hope 

of maintaining peace in South
eastern Europe that bad beenen- 

,tertained are all shattered by 
I the note of the Balkans. If 
among government ofBcials and 
foreign diplomatists here anyone 
thinks war can be avoided, he 
keeps the thought to himself.

All profess that the Macedon
ian issues are now bound to be 
settled by force of arms and not 
by negotiations.

10 ACRES
Cleared and cultivated: bungalow of seven rooms (modem! 

Large poultr>- houses: bam : water laid on property.
PRICE, . 87.5m>

60 ACRES
Situated one and a-half miles from station ; 10 acres cleared 
and cultivated ; about 20 acres excellent black soil. This 
property has a long road frontage and is suitable for sub- 
division.

Price, $1,000 ($07 per ucre!)

LOT OVERLOOKING SO,MENOS LAKE
Overlooking Somenos Lake, just ouuide City limits. Sire. 

75 ft. X 150 ft. Cleared.
PRICE. $4.'>0 CASH.

H. DICKIE
Real Katate and Inaiirance Ditiiran. B. C.

AUCTION MART SALE
OCTOBER 21ST TO NOVEMBER 2N0
This sale we hope to make the Biggest and Best yeL In our effort 

to make it a Big Success you reap the benefit.
Our profit is reduced to a minimum.

Every Article a Bargain
THE PRICE OF Furniture is Fallen

OF Beds is Brought Low
OF ' Rugs is Raized
OF- Carpets is-Ctrt in Two~

Stoves, Bicycles, Linoleums, etc.
The Lowest Possible

Call and Inquire Replar and Sale Prices - l=4th Off!

THORPE’S
FURNITURE STORE
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UlDlKlUi iNnWO some moro of his famous 
COBBLE HILL

... . ,, , Mr. Lucicn noloume is Iniikl-
■lh.\Mm.. House property ha., Wilkinson's new house

been purehase from Us owners j,.,, ^ 
m Kn^rland by a % iclona s«yndi-
cate. It will be suneyo.1 out Mr. J. Baiss new house near 
Into blocks of different sizes at the station is about completed, 
once, and placed upon the mar- Mr. I. J. Shep|>ard is busy 
kel. Aln*ady a number of sales with the foun<lation for his resi- 
arc in sijrht. .Mr. Fred Garland dence on the Island Hifrhway. 
will IK the local auent for the |

place, and a real .■state i |„g ihe real estate office durinp
Will lK-ereet„l near the,mat of- Gore-Lanpton's absence in 
fice in hwher Square, where he 
will carrj- on a pvneial real es-.

The site is alrea*
WF^THOLME 

Mrs. B. Gibbs visited Victona.
Saturday of last

tate business.
dy cleaned up and the office will 
be ready in about a week or ten ^ 
days. This will pive us two real 
estate offict>s. | week.

Messrs. Bonner and Thomas „„ j. Elliot visited the dis- 
are makinp extensive alterations week
to Major Booth's residence. J g. Ry.,1 of Chemainus.

Captain Sheppard has disposed the district Thuradiy last,
of Ills ranch near the church to .
a poultry fancier from Victoria. 'V*"''
wtowiliukc possession immed- b«n do,ns Rood •work alonRthe 
iatcly. Harry will move l«ck to ‘I*- S"''" rt»d. For t^ pas 
his other ni-h on the Mill »•« "ecks men have been at 

work repairinp the road andCreek.
Mr. Vincent Niphtinpale re- 

turned to Vancouver on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mre. R. W. Frajme 
visited Victoria this week.

Fred MacFarlane took a run up 
from Mill Bay last week and 
spent a few hours here.

A larpe number of hunters 
from Victoria and other places 
came up for the shootinp on Sat
urday and Sunday.

buildinp bridpes. The work was: 
completed on Thursday last ■

A larpe number from here in- i 
tend takinp part in the 11th j 
annual ball at Chemainus on 
2-Uh of this month.

Mr Hill of Duncan accompan- 
ie<l by Mr. W. Cranko visited, 
this neiphborhood Sunday.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
Work has commenced on the 

Jlr. and Mrs. A. Beckett left! "tt"' Anitlican Churcii which is 
last week. havinB n.ovcd to their >>einB erected at the Uke. 
new ranch at Colwood. where The second of the series of 
they will stay for six months or dunces for this season will take 
a year before rctuminR. , place at the S. L. A. A. Hall, on

■ __ I Wednesday, the 30th inst Mrs,
(Hamilton’s two-piece orchestra 
will supply the music and lipht 
refreshmenU will be served dur-

COWICHAN STATION.

The many friends of Mr. Bain 
will be pleased to hear of his inp the eveninp. A larpe num* 
turn, much improved in health.’ber of well known dancinp peo-

The property formerly owned | ! •» '■7'"*'
byA.T.\Vood. Esq., six lots. I «f the---------------------------------------------------
80 acres, fronlinp on the Koksi-j Messrs. T. A. Dundas and C. ;
lah river, south of Hillbank. has' Colonel and Mrs. E. G. Prior Morris with Mr. A. Dundas in 
lieen sold. The deal was put spent the week end at their pret- charpe on the spot.

PHONE 25 P, O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASEMENT SASH DOORS WINDOW^S

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH

CEMENT BRICK LIME PLASTER 
BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

throuph by Mr. Forrest, of the 
Scottish Really Company, of Vic
toria.

tyhot«cherc. . Mr. E. W. Blake left on Fri-
Mr. Charles Slinpsby, of Vir j^y for a throe months visit to 

itoria. spent a few days last week Enpland. Durinp hui absence
The Hillbank Athletic Club | as the puest of Mr. Sprinpelt. of the manapement of the S.LA.A. 

Rooms were filled to the doors on | ’’Cedar Creek.” They enjoyed 
Winlnesday eveninp last, every i some e.xcellent fishinp and shoot- 
meml>er Iwinp in attendance, inp.

After the uxualproccc.dinKa were; and Mm. Percy G.K>ch| ^hc basket ball dab haa or-

panlzed and is busy practlsinp

will be under the direclon of 
President F. T. Elfoi'd assisted 
bv the resident directors.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy GiK>ch 
dealt with. arranRcmcnL, were hove moved into their new

the Cowilhan Hall on Friday'
exhibition pame 

month. Seca*tar>-
evnine. OctoUr 23,h. The fh'l''''" »l >'"1 the week end at ,K-cttoR,vc 
l,.v,havc.lcci.l..dto make thi.,. jlnnnjr thc
the lirst animal laill. the event of Mr. and Mre. T. A. Dandaa I'™-
the s. aio„. and ihoxv fortunate have returned to their house of Barnes with aland clubs and 
enouvh to Ret invitations, are as- here. »■' I'™'' f"”"
auresl a Rootl time The Barry - 5,^ g q g ‘ cm at an ear y ate.

Gurnell orchestra hove l>een en- ghawe spent the week end at the! The Badminton Club under the 
paged to supply the music. Bapshawe’s house is manapement of Col. 1. Eardley-

Several votmp courses from almost completed now. Wilmot is prepairinp to open the

here took in the Th.nksBivinB Qn June I6,h a meetinB waai^; J" "n''”' 
concert and donee at Cobble Hill j,i.ui after the Anplican ser%icc «on.
on Monday eveninp last | Shawnipan Uke when a com

Amonp the invited sportinp mittee was formed and it wai 
puestsofMr. E. H. Forrest last decided tc apt>eal for subscrip- the site is beinp prepared, 
week were Mayor Duncan and tions to builda churvh on thesite! net 30th i, the
Chief RutledBc. of tonsorial fame Renemusly ,.re.sented by the Re., j for’ thTsecind of
-althouBh Jim admits he did not (.. Altkena tnder four months . . . , . .
Bot them all. we f^_^i^d

The plans for the Anplican 
Church have been drawm up and

to be supplied by Mrs. Hamilton’sthat some pot a pretty close Im? in full swinp. nearly $1,500 
’"Zsre Waldv and niBhton -hleee orehestri.

* hill Offers uf help in work and i most of the summer cottages, as
Mr. \Vm. McCulloch has n- gre beinp daily received, a result several well filled Ups 

turned P. the ranch apam after i-’rank KlfonI pives the lumU-r left the lake.
hauling. Frank Coph-y gives five

O. C. F.

a few strenuous months in the

rit>’- thousand shingles. .Mrs. Koenig
The Ilillliank Club’s i< sending two he:iK-rs, T. A.

A.s.-»odation Foollw!! i-am was Ihm.las gives some lime. Charlie •
ne<*n at their first pnii-iiee yt-s- .Morris and his l>oys are coming .NoTicK 1 MK.IhKI.-» 
terday. Although the Uiys did to help, II. Bell will build thc| Tin meiiilH-r« »if liuncn..
their level l>esl.. it will l»c some chimney and the Shawnigan ‘ N’”-IL LO.(».F.. nn-h«-n-liy
lime yet before they decide to Uke Lumlier C^m|tany are piv- ontil farther n<ftieo nir.-tiiipi 
challenge the internationals, i ing generous help with the lum- i he on Muo^r ovraits* ia

Christmas
Excursions

TO

ENGLAND
11 IRttHK

Choice of l^ail and 
Atlantic Steamship 

Route

Special Through Tourist 
Sleepers

Via tha Grand Traak lUUny

TEUTONIC”.....................................Sallinr December 14

...............................Saillnp December 14S. S. ’’OCEANIC

Write oi t«-day—Oar ra|rfw*eauUi-e »U11« itlcMod t» vUit )-oo a»l espUiii 
detaih «l fan*, uiliec* end ruatM.

C. P. I2ARUB
Uiiy kihI Tirkei At-eat

r. o. itoT lavj

Some brilliant bunting was in
dulged in by Adam Gordon. Hill- 
bank’s famous goal keeper, 
whoue knowledge of the rules of 
football supersedes that of the

ber bill. The plans have 
been prepared by Rev. G. 
Aitkens and approved by the 
Bishop and Archdeacon. The 
work has been entrusted to

K. of P. H»11 »t th« u«ual Ikoar; 
except Kt Monday of uacli nioalli 
when there will be no meetinK-

W. J. CASTLEV.
Secretary

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

ARiicuUural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and localioa apply to the Land 
Agent at Victorii.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Laotl Agent, Victona. and 
Townslte Agent, Ladysmith.

Be on tbe Safe Side
Buy your lint

■t Um

City Rat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yenn' experienco 
Hepairing a Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prices when you have 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hitkss Makir aid 

Sadditf
Uootl Sopply of Hameai, Hogs 

blankeU, OiK etc..
always <m hand. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
ItepaJrs prciin|>tly execntocL

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Propt.

DUNCANS STATION
VascoQTer Itlamt.

StaRC UeeUTralo and LeaTca lor tbe 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters tor Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU tot hire on Soenenoa Lake. Rxcal- 
lent Fiahing and HunUng. Tbia Hotel 
U atrictijr fim claaa and baa been Sued 
tfaronghont with all modern con««olence* 

tbe only EnglUb Bl 
in Duncan 

DVSCA>^, B.C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (irailcsiuen and 
’alioriiiK) waiiliug work is now 
kept at Uiia HuteL Phudoll 

ur call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31my Smitu ic bKirn, Prop'ra

Preparatory School
For Boya

Ganges, Salt Spring Island

Principal
L. G. Tolkox, U.A. (Cantab.)

’Xmas Terra
Dcneea Meptember lOth,

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHAilO AND COVERNMENT 8T8., VICTORIA, I. C.

Doors. SoahM and Woodwork of All KUida and Oeaigna, Fir, Codor 
and 5prvco Laths, Shinglas. Mouldloga, EU.

lemon. aONNASON CO. Ltd.

The achool ia healthily dtoated by 
tbo aea, and there ba boaniing houae' 
in eimnoction under the charge of a 
thoroughly crpabtv Engli-di lady.

For pnwpcctas etc, apply “The 
Principal.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

V. <• have a fall line of U«-d Gran
ite ami MarUe .Monumi-nla and 
Cm«c«.

All firr'-claw Stuokniml Workmau- 
ahip.

Write fur Catalogse ami Price 
Lut.

Samm & Cox
1401 May aad Adelaide StrecU 

P.O. Box 1S4S VicroRU, B.C.


